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EC named a 'Great College to Work For' bv Chronicle 
East Central Cornrnunity Col

lege was narned on~ of the best 
colleges in the nation to work 
for in an annual survey of more 
than 46,000 college and univer
sity employees b)'. The Chronicle 
of Higher Education. 

The Chronicle, a top trade pub
lication for coU~ges and univer
sities, released ~ts annual report 
on The Aca~ernic Workplace in
cluding its list of the 2016 G~eat 
Colleges to Work For. The report 
was also be published in Th 
Chronicle's Academic Workplac! 
Special Issue to be released Jul 
22. y 

ECCC was one of only three 
community colleges in Missis
sippi and one of only 25 two-year 
schools in the nation to be hon
ored this year by The Chronicle. 
In all, only six two-year or four
year colleges and universit ies in 
the state received recognition. 

Only 93 of the institutions 
that applied for the program 
achieved 2016 "Great College to 
Work For" recognition. Results 
are reported for small, medium, 
and large institutions, with East 
Central Community College in
cluded among the small insti
tutions with 2,999 students or 

(wolf ~rtmtDm il•i 
IGREAT 
COLLEGE 
TO WORK FOR .. 

fewer. 
East Central was recognized 

in the categories of Collabo
rative Governance, for faculty 

members who are appropriately 
involved in decisions related to 
academic programs; Confidence 
in Senior Leadership, for leaders 
who have the necessary knowl
edge, skills, and experience for 
institutional success; Supervi
sor/Department Chair Relation
ship, for supervisors who make 
expectations clea1· and solicit 
ideas; and Work/Life Balance, 
for policies that give employees 
the flexibility to manage their 
personal lives. 

said ECCC President Dr. Bil
ly Stewart upon receiving word 
that East Central is a 'Great 
College to Work For.' "This is a 
well-deserved honor for our cam
pus community and is indicative 
of the wonderful things that are 
going on at East Central Com
munity College. It also is a tes
tament to the commitment of 
our faculty, staff, and adminis
tration who desire for ECCC to 
be among the best places to work 
in the nation." 

"This is a recognition we have 
worked hard to achieve since I 
arrived on campus in July 2012," 

The Chronicle's Great Col
leges to Work For is one of the 

See CHRONICLE, PAGE 2 

Welcome Back Week 
activities planned 

Students, faculty and 
staff at East Central Com
munity College will be 
welcomed back to campus 
with a fun-filled week of 
events, sponsored by the 
Student Body Association. 

The week kicks off with 
a welcome back kick-off 
block pru·ty on Monday 
with games, a dunking 
booth, sno cone truck and 
more and ends with a glow 
in the dark volleyball tour
nament at the campus 
lake. 

Makenzie Byrd, Student 
Body Association presi
dent, said "I am so excit
ed about. W,:i.l ,wmo P - - '-

come Back Kick-Off Block 
Party w/ games, dunking 
booth, contests, and sno 
cone truck . (Cross H all 
Parking Lot) 

9 p.m. - Manhunt Game 
(throu ghout campus) 

TUESDAY, AUG. 16 
"Cookout with the Coun-

See WELCOME, PAGE 2 



EC PHOTO 
Color guard preparing for season: Members of the Wall O' Sound color guard learn their new routine for the upcom
ing marching season. The color guard will be featured, along with the Wall O' Sound marching band and Centralettes, 
during halftime at Warrior football home games. Ed Girling is director of bands. Shelby Harris serves as color guard 
instructor. 

EC gets high marks in several areas in annual report 
In a ccordance with Mississippi 

House Bill No. 1071 from the 2010 
legislative session, E ast Central 
Community College in Decatur has 
released its 2014 Community Col
lege Perfor mance Profile, or Report 
Card. The bill created an Educa
tion Achievement Council which 
was established to set education 
achievement goals for institutio_ns 
of higher learning a nd commumty 
and junior colleges in the state and 
to assist in monitoring progress 
towards those goals thro_ugh_ the 
preparation of a nnual institut10nal 
and state report cards. 

The Community College Report 
C~d_, designed to r eflect the umq_ue 
rruss1on of commu nity college_s, m
co_rporates llleasm·es closely aligned 
with the Voluntary F r a mework of 
Accou_ntability developed by th_e 
American Association of Comm um-

ty Colleges. Ther efore, each report 
card includes information for the 
specific community/junior college, 
along with corresponding figures for 
the sta te system, which includes all 
15 Mississippi community/junior 
colleges. Information contained in 
the report includes student enroll
ment, degrees awarded, student 
success, student r etention, student 
progress, workforce development 
information, and GED® and adult 
basic education statistics, as well 
as enrollment and success in de
velopment or remedial coursework 
(college readiness). 

In the 2014 Community College 
Report Card, ECCC compared well 
a gainst state averages in numerous 
categories. East Central achieved 
elite status in the area of student 
success, particularly excelling in 
the ar eas of Associate of Arts grad-

uat ion r ates and preparing stu
dents to tr ansfer to four-year insti
tutions. 

Overall student retention within 
for-credit programs, the number 
of students served in workforce 
training activities, the number of 
students experiencing increases in 
wages as well as the percentage 
incr ease in wages after t raining 
from East Central, and the number 
of GEDs awarded were other areas 
in which ECCC continued to be a 
leader in the state. 

"The 2014 Report Card docu
ments that ECCC is continuing to 
do many things well as we fulfill 
our 2020 Vision strategic plan," 
said ECCC President Dr. Billy 
Stewart. "We are very proud of that 
and look to strengthen those as
pects of our vision and mission that 

See REPORT, PAGE 4 

Three East Central coaches named 'Coach of the Year' 
Three East 

Central Corn. 
munity College 
head coaches 
were selected 
as Mississippi 
Association of 
Coaches Com
munity College 
Coach of the 
Year out of 11 
coach es selected 
for the 2015-16 
Mississippi Ass?ciation 
munity and Jumor Colle of Corn· 
season. gee sports 

Ten th year ECCC Head B 
Coach Neal Holliman was thaseball 
ciation 's Bas~ball Coach of the asso
for guiding his team to the ~'fear 
State Championship. CJc 

The East Central baseball 
compiled a record of 38-17 anJeain 
National Junio! College Athl:~s 
Association Region 23 runnet u ttc 

Head Football Coach Ken l<ar Ph. 
C el' 

( 

was named 
Football Coach 
of the Year af
ter leading the 
W an-ior foot
ball tea m to it s 
first state play
off appearance 
since 2001 and 
a C.H.A.M.P.S. 
H ear t of Texas KARCHER 
Bow 1 victory. 

The East Cen-
t ral football team was ranked No. 
l0 in the final NJ CAA Top 20 Foot-

11 poll for the 2015 season. 
ba :[{archer helped lead the Warriors 

th eir best season in 16 years with 
to overall .record of 8-3. 
a tl e B OT Bowl was East Cen-

'1'? first bowl game since 1996, 
trgl 5 fourth bowl game since the 
arid . ors began playing football in 
,Wattl 
1928- d Women's Basketball Coach 

gea 1 porter was named Wom
CraridB 

en's Basketball 
Coach of the Year 
after leading the 
Lady Warriors 
to the MACJC 
State Champion
ship. 

In his fourth 
year a t ECCC, 
Porter helped 
lead his Lady 
Warriors to a 19-
game winning 
streak. 

PORTER 

Porter's Lady Warriors complet 
ed the season with both the MAC
JC South Division title and MACJC 
State Championship, finishing 24-3 
overall a nd 15-1 in the conference. 

Both Holliman and Porter were 
also named MACJC Coaches of the 
Year for their 2015-16 season suc
cess. 

The coaches were honored a t the 
MAC Coaches of the Year banquet 
J une 24 at the Hilton in Jackson. 

w ee.11... vv i:: w w uct ve ct u1u1,;1>. 
par ty, a picnic with the 
execut ive council, 'Clubs 
Unite' with an ice cream 
bar , 'Movie Night' with a 
popcorn bar, and a night 
volleyball tournament . 
The Student Body Associ
ation invites each student 
to a ttend." 

Byrd said Welcome Back 
Week allows students to 
overcome fear s and ner
vousness of the first week 
of college. 

"The students will bene
fit by making connections 
right off the bat with facul
ty and other students". 

The following events are 
planned for Welcome Back 
Week: 

SUNDAY, AUG. 14 
Dorms Open @ ECCC 
6 p.m. - Female Dorm 

Meeting - Huff Auditori
um 

7 p.m. - Male Dorm 
Meet ing - Huff Auditori
um 

MONDAY, AUG. 15 
ECCC Classes Start 
7 p.m. - 9 p.m. - Wel-

CARSON 

Carson receives 
state financial 
aid award 

Brenda Carson, direc
tor of financial aid for 
East Central Commu
nity College, recently 
r eceived the Jack Wood
ward Award of Excel
lence from the Mississip
pi Association of Student 
Financial Aid Adminis
tr ators at the organiza 
tion's annual confer ence 
held a t the Pearl River 
Resort in Choctaw. 

The Woodward Award 
of Excellence is t he high
est honor pr esented 
a nnually by the MAS-

See CARSON, PAGE 4 

ECCC invites public 
to 'Meet the Warriors' 

The public is invited to 
"Meet the Warriors" when 
East Centr al Community 
College hosts the annual 
pep rally and player intro
ductions event scheduled 
for 6:30 p.m., Monday, 
Aug. 29, at Bailey Stadi
um on the Decatur cam
pus. 

ECCC President Dr. 
Billy Stewart will wel
come the anticipated large 
crowd for the event a nd 
provide comments about 
the upcoming athletics 
seasons. 

Performing groups in
clude the Wall 0 ' Sound 
Marching Band, Cen
tralettes and the Warrior 
cheerleading squad. 

Members of ECCC's 
men's golf, men's and 
women's soccer, and foot 
ball teams will be intro
duced by their coaches at 
the event. 

The men's and women's 
soccer teams begin fall 

action at 3 and 5 p.m., 
respectively, on: Thurs
day, Au g. 25, against Co
piah-Lincoln Community 
College in Decatur. 

The 2016 Warrior foot 
ball team begins its fall 
season at Bailey Stadi
u m on the ECCC campus 
at 6:30 p.m., Thursday, 
Sept . 1, against Holmes 
Community College. The 
public is invited to at tend. 
Admission is $7. 

The men's golf team be
gins play Sept. 16-17 a t a 
Mississippi Association of 
Community and Junior 
Colleges event at Wolf 
Hollow in Wesson . 

Following the Pep Rally, 
the student-athletes will 
sign autograph posters for 
their fans. 

For more in formation 
about "Meet the Warriors" 
contact Chris Harris, dea'n 
of personnel services and 
athletics, at 601-635-6401 
or email charris@eccc.edu. 

g 
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Members of East Central Community College's Theta Chi Cha ter f P . . SUBMITTED PHOTO 
organization's 2016 National Leadership Conference included ~fron~ ro:' fr~ta ~~)~1~ w~o rece,ve.d top honors at the 
niter Watkins of Decatur; (second row, from left) Madelon Taylor of Loui;ville:n~ P ~ Y ~u~ of Philadelphia and Jen
from left) Kimberly Watkins of Philadelphia and Anna Claire Housely and Memry Th:,~~ono ~~~ o; ~orton; (third row, 
row, from left) Cody Stephens, Caleb Brown and Ben Pace, all of Philadelphia, Morgan Jone~ 0~ Poontot~~o~; :

nd 
(~a~k 

of Carthage, Enoc Reynoso of Carthage and Khalil Triplett of Philadelphia. ' 
0 

gan ain 

PBL students take top honors in national competition 
. Members ?f East Cen~ral Commu- the Local Chapter Annual Business tary procedures; Memry Thompson 

m ty Colleges Theta Chi Chapter of Report category, was awarded sixth and Paxton Holmes both of Morton 
Phi Beta Lambda received top hon- place in membership for PBL Big and Jennifer Watkins of Decatur' 
ors at the organization's 2016 Na- Ten Chapters, and received the Hol- sixth place, integrated marketin~ 
tional Leadership Conference held lis and Kitty Guy Gold Seal Chapter campaign; and KhaW Triplett and 
June 24-27 in Atlanta. More than Award of Merit. Alely Cruz, both of Philadelphia, 
1, 700 students from across the Unit- Group winners included Morgan and Enoc Reynoso of Carthage, 14th 
ed States participated in the con- Jones of Pontotoc and Kimberly place, community service project. 
ference to enhance their business Watkins of Philadelphia, third place, Individual winners included Pa.x
skills, expand their networks, and small business marketing; Ben Pace, ton !f olmes, seventh place, adminis
pal'ticipate in 60 business and busi- Cody .Stevens. and Caleb Brown, all t~·at1ve technology.; Madelon Tay!or, 
ness-related competitive events. of Philadelphia, Madelo~ Taylor of e.ighth place, busme~s commumca-

Tbeta Chi chapter received a first Louisville and Anna Clarre ~ousely t10n; and Morg~n Cam of Car~hage, 
place award and $700 cash prize in of Morton, fourth place, parhamen- 10th place, business presentat10n. 

STRIKE A POSE 

r ·- ·• 
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Chronicle 
From Page 1 

largest and most respected 
workplace-recognition pro
grams in the country. Now 
in its ninth year, it recog
nizes th e colleges that get 
top ratings from their em
ployees on workforce prac
t ices and policies. 

..- • · .-: . . . ... .... •h,., 0 1 1-.•,.l'PV 

whether an institution re
ceived recognition was the 
employee feedback. 

"It's especially humbling 
that East Central Com
munity College is a 'Great 
College to Work For' based 
solely on conndential in
put from our faculty, staff, 
and administrators," not
ed Stewart. 

"Nine ycl'lrS in, The 
r-'h ••"., i ,.. 1,.. •~ ":! ........... ~ r,,.,, 11,~-~-:r 

Welcome back students 
Welcome back' W · d · e are so excite to have all f 
d o our stu ents back on 

£ . h I campus o1 w at know Will b 
an outstanding Year a: 
East Central Comm . 
College (ECCC) If unity 

Ecc · You are 
a new C student 
we are especially pro~~hen 
to have you as part f 
family. o our 

Over the summer 
had a chance to look ;e k 
on the previous year a~c 
ECCC, and it was one 
?f t~e most outstandin i 
mstitution. g n the 88-year history of our 

We graduated 597 stude . 
16 academic year, the lar ~ts follo'l'l'.mg the 2015- · 
ECCC. Nine of our 10 vai~i;t class m the history of 
postseason play, six were n Y. spor ts teams competed . 
won state championships. T~ionally ranked, and two in 
a fom·-day class schedule in s e ~ollege began a Pilot of 
became tobacco free on J a Pllng 2016, the camp 
Xi Ch . nuary l 2 us apter of Phi Theta Ka , 016, and our Th 
Top 25 chapters in the natii:a Was named one of theta 

ECCC was again named a Milit . e 
for the fourth straight year th . ary Fneadly Sch 1 
brought hundreds of ' e inaugural War . oo 
and our Wall O' Sou:Ctrfle;o campus for famil;iFest 
~ryant's inaugural parad:~ A ::~ched in Gov. Phil n, 
is under construction to hel 11 .women's dorm· t 
of female students who w1· hp ta evi.ate a Waiting li~ ory 

al d . . . s o reside st 
m e. orrrutones were renovated c on campus, t 
ten ms courts is expected to be . n' onstruction on wo 
underway for a new band hall gi soon, and plan .ne~ 

In the area of communicatio~s n rung is 
college and the varsity sports te~m:w ~ebsites for th 
fall 2016, the college'.s first mobile apw . be launched~ 
for Apple and Android devices, and Et~cnow available 
providing live streaming over the internet has begun 
events. of Selected 

In addition, several of our students, fa.cult 
were honored throughout the year for their .Y, and staff 
skills, leadership and other talents. ingenuity, 

And these are just a few of the many accompJi 
ments at East Central in the past year. sh. 

We hope you enjoy this issue of The Tom-Torn. I 
especially urge you to read the top story on Page 0 
about our college being named a "Great College tone 
Work For" by The Chronicle of Higher Education. This 
is quite an accomplishment as only. 25. community col. 
leges in the entire nation are on this li~t. Als~ ~e. sure 
to read about the many semester-operung actlV1t1es 
planned just for you. I hope you wi~ take advanta~e of 
these opportunities to make new fnends as we begm a 
new academic year. . 

On behalf of our entire college family, welcome hack 
to ECCC. Together let's make this year even better 
than the last! 

T 

Dr. Billy Stewart 
President 

K OF DR._LEE _ 
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well known as a mark of a 
college or univer sity that 
puts thought a nd effort 
into serving the needs of 
its faculty and staff," said 
Liz McMillen, editor of 
The Chronicle. "The col
leges and universities_ that 
make the list are highly 
rated by their employees 
for creating great work en
vironments, an important 
achievement that helps 
them recruit top academ
ic and administrative tal-

Welcome to EastCentral 

HAllEY CLARI 
Sophomore -Carthage -Pre-Nursing 

Why did you choose to attend EC? 
It is not far from home. It's nice to be abl~ to go home 

whenever, especially when I end up forgetting some
thing. 

What is your favorite thing about EC? , 
Always seeing someone that I know when Im walk

ing to class or anywhere on campus. 
What is your favorite meal in th~ ~a~eter~a? 
Of course, my favorite in the cafetena 1s Just like 

everyone else's .... fried chicken. 
Who is your favorite faculty/staff member? 

Why? . 
Not that I have just one favonte staff member, but I 

do want to give a huge tha~ yo~ to a_ll the won_derful 
ladies I work with in financial aid. Without the1r pa
tience a nd me asking a million questions, I don't know 
if I would have ever learned all the things I needed to 

know. 
1 

l"" ? 
What is the worst thing about col eg~ IJ.e. 
Everyone expecting you to adult all the time. 
What is your most embarrassing moment at 

EC? . . . . ~ c 
It has to have been freshman m1tiat10n 1or en-

tralettes. The sophomores dressed u~ up as Oompa 
Loompas so the freshmen were_ runnmg ar~und cam
pus last year painted orange with green haIT. Not to 
mention the song they ma de us smg when they blew a 
whistle. . . . . 

What extracurricular actlV1ttes are you In

volved in? 
Centralettes, Phi Theta Kappa, Wo-He-Lo, and War

rior Corp. 
What is your best memory at EC? 
Although I have made many great memories at EC, 

I would say my best one this far was made this past 
summer. Band camp is always the first time that the 
Centralettes have to really get to know each other a nd 
to bond. 

What are your plans after EC? 
My hopes are to be accepted into a bachelor of nurs

ing program by the time I finish at East Central. Then 
we'll see where God leads me from there. 

a strategic human capital 
consulting firm that has 
conducted numerous "Best 
Places to Work" programs. 

The survey rates insti
tutions on 12 categories in 
the fields ofleadership, ca
reers, the workplace, and 
compensation. 

The survey results are 
based on a two-part as
sessment process: an in
stitutional audit that cap
tured demographics and 
workplace _policies, and 
a survey administered to 
faculty, administrators, 
and professional support 
staff at participating col
leges and unive:sities: ~he 
primary factor m deciding 

As an incoming freshman 
or even a new student on 
the campus of East Cen
tral Community College, 
you may not know what to 
expect during the first week 
of school. College is most 
likely a whole new experi
ence for each one of you. 

You will have many ques
tions during your first year 
of college. What do I wear to 
class? How do I get involved 
in activities and clubs on 
campus? Do I l;i.ave to take a 
laptop to class? 

Your questions may vai·y, 
but these are a few of the 
things that I wondered 

ent." 
For more information 

and to view all the results 
of the survey, visit The 
Chronicle's Web site http:// 
chronicle.com/interactives/ 
greatcolleges16. 

BYRD 

about as an incoming freshman. Additionally, your 
questions will be answered quickly as you arrive on our 
student friendly campus. 

Welcome to East Central 
Community College. We 
are excited that you are 
here and look forwai·d to a 
great year! 

Enjoy your time here but 
keep in mind that you are 
here for an education first. 
The number one reason for 
failure in college is missing 
class so please do not miss a 
class. Don't miss class a nd 
you should pass! Cramm_ing 
the night before a test will 
not work in college so study 
in advance. 

Student Services person
nel are here to assist you. 
Our mission is to assist you 

LEE 

in attaining your goals. You are the reason we are 
here so let us know how we can help you. We cannot 
read minds so talk to us so that we can steer you in the 
right direction. . .. 

Other offices in the Smith Student Uruon to utilize 
are the Activity Center - available from 8:00 a.m. until 
10:00 p.m. Monday - Thursday and untj.1 noon on 
Fridays. It has areas to relax and play games and a 
fitness center that will soon be completely revamped 
with almost all new equipment. 

Please take advantage of the various activities and 
join a club or two as we have more than 35 different 
student organizations. If you have suggestions about 
improving campus life see the Director of Housing & 
Student Activities, Dr. Amanda Walton (eLmai} awal
ton@eccc.edu/635-6213). 
If you need anything at all you can reach me t 

635 6375 or e-mail rlee@eccc.edu. The Student Se a_ , · 
offi?es are located in the Eddie M. Smith Stud~es 
Uruon. We are here because of you so do not h . 
to contact me. es1tate 

Have a fantastic year and set a goal to 1h, d 
0 ,.a uate! 

Randall E: Sincerely, 
Vice President for St d · Lee, Ph.D. 

u ent Services 

EC graduate Knowles selected 
for MS INBRE Scholars pro am 

As president of the Student Body Association, I 
would personally like to welcome you to East Centr al. 
We have numerous events planned for this school year. 
From campus wide movie nights and "Cram J ams" 
during Finals Week to a concert with the populai· rock
n-roll band U.S., we invite you to each event that we 
have planned for this school year. 

My suggestion to you is tha t you try be involved in 
as much as you can whether that be the Art Club, the 
Student Body Association, Warrior Corps, intramural 
sports, or even academic clubs . These are truly the 
best days of your life, a nd you should enjoy them to the 
best of your ability 

Alana Knowles of Deca- a Pro£ gr 
tur, a May 2016 graduate versit essor at the Uni
o~ East Central Commu- sissip Y_ of Southern Mis

' mty College, was selected talentl, seeks to eng 
~r the Mississippi IN- Stu.de ed !esearchers :!~ 

Again, I woul~ like to welcom~ Y?U _to the best com. 
munity college m the state of Miss1ss1pp1, East Central 
Community College. 

RE Scholars program, sea nts 1n biomedi 
~n 11-week long summer inc:ch Projects th ~al rill~-
mternship which allows s ease the a w 
students to explore their earch corn e . s~ate's re
chosen field of study out- \\rfell a s i"" p titiveness as 

'd O c·t· ..... iPact the h 1 h s~ e of a classroom set. 1 lZens of l\,.-, . _ea _t 
ting. For m iv~ss1ss1pp1. 

Makenzie Byrd, SBA President The program, directed a?out l\.iiir~ _information 
by Dr. Mohamed Elast1· V1sit th sissippi lNBRE -----------=--:---------_:____::_:~==~-~ ' b e Web · ' 

r e.org. site at m sinClubs Unite in Brackeen Welcome 
From Page 1 

cil"- 5-6:30 p.m. - Pavilion 

WEDNESDAY,AUG. 17 

W o~d Gym and Ice Cream 
Social sponsored by PTK 
for ECn2. 

THU~SDAY, AUG. 18 
Glow in the Dark V U o ey. 

ball Tournament - Ca.ll)__ 
Pus Lake begins at 7 J:l.lll. 

MONDAY, A~ G. 22 
Glow in the Dru:k Vol.J. 

ball Tourna11;1ent -... C ey_ 
Pus Lake begins at 7 h 8.ll)__ 

t'-l'tl. 

1'tJtsnAy 
lviovie Ni '~UG._ 23 

Aud.ito . ght 1n Vickers 
S r1urn 

BA. "l\.f sponsored by 
en'' Withacles from Heav
P.111. Popcor n Bar- 6 
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EC graduates record class tor second straight vear 
. ht ear East Cen-

For the seco~d stra ig yhas ' graduated 
tral Community College • the · t' 
its largest class of students in ms 1-
tution's 88-year history. or certificates 

ECCC awarded degrees 2015-16 
d fter the aca-

to 5~7 stu _ents a 2016, the largest one-
dem1c year ~n Mayh liege was founded 

• total since t e co · .ye~ a 5.1 percent increase 
m 1928. It was dernic year which 

h ·0 us aca • 
· ove,1, t e_ previ the largest graduating 
,at the time was ·al w·story. · 
· 1 · E st Centr 
c ass 1n a. ee extremely positive 

"W nt1nue to s . , e co . 'tiatives implemented as 
results from llll 's 2020 Vision strate
part of the c_o.UEegceCC President Dr. Billy 

· 1 " said gic P an," n ·ust two years, East Central 
Stewart . . : JCollege has helped almost 
Commum Y 0 rnplete theu- degrees or 
1 200 students c d . . , pare to contmue then· ed-
cer ti£cates Jrer year colleges and univer-. t LOU • 
ucation a the workforce to begin mean-. · nter s1t1es, e or r eturn to their current • gful careers, 
in k 1 es better prepared to perform 
wor p ac 
th ·· jobs." . . eu . ord graduating class mcluded a The 1ec • . . 

n t increase in students rece1vmg 
33 perce . 

h.ru
. al or career certificates over the 

tee c 

previous year, a direct result of a refor
matting in fall 2014 of exit points for stu
dents in these programs. 

The number of hours needed for com
pletion in the Associate of Applied Sci
ence technical degree and the technical 
and career certificate programs was con
verted to allow exit points for students at 
30 hours, 45 hours, a nd 60 hours. While 
the college's Associate of Applied Science 
and career programs are 60-how· pro
grams, beginning in fall 2014 students 
were allowed exit points at 30-45-60 
hours if for some reason they needed to 
exit their program. 

"At 30 or 45 hours, a student receives 
certification that, in most cases, will be
gin improving their work career and life 
until they can come back and finish the 
full program at a later date," noted Stew
art. 

East Central awarded 568 degrees and 
certificates in May 2015, which topped 
the previous record class of 505 students 
in 2006-07. The then-record 2014-15 
class was a 62 percent increase over the 
2013-14 academic year in the number of 
students earning the two-year pre-bacca-

East Central graduates Derrick, Pace 
selected for rural dentists program 

Evan Derrick of Morton and Ben Pace 
of philadelphia, 2016 East Central Com
m unity College graduates, were recently 
selected _to participate in the undergradu
ate portion of the Mississippi Rural Den
tists S~holarship Progra m (MRDSP). 

Dernck is the son of Dwayne a nd J es
sica Derrick of Morton. Pace is the son of 
Derek and Patty Pace of Philadelphia. 

Created in 2013 by the Mississippi Leg
islatw·e, MRDSP identifies up to five col
lege sophomores and juniors who demon
strate the necessary commitment a nd 
academic achievement to become compe
tent, well-trained rural pediatric or gen
eral dentists in Mississippi. The program 
offers two years of undergraduate aca
demic enrichment including DAT (Dental 
Admission Test) preparation and clinical 
experience in a rui-al setting. Upon com
pletion of all dental admissions require
ments, the student can be admitted to the 
University of Mississippi School of Den
tistry. 

During dental school, each MRDSP 
scholal' may receive $35,000 per year 
b~sed on available funding. The program 
will award 10 new scholarships in 2016-
2017, totaline: $3-50.000 Wit"h Mnti nuoA 

' 
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SIIMITIED PNITI 
Evan Derrick of Morton and Ben Pace of 
Philadelphia, 2016 East Central Commu-
nitv r.nllAnP nrArl, 10+........ ···---

laureate Associate of Arts or Associate of 
Science degree, and an overall 36 percent 
one-year increase in students completing 
all programs, including pre-baccalaure
ate degrees, technical degrees, and tech
nical/career certificates. 

Adopted in February 2013, ECCC's 
2020 Vision strategic plan includes five 
institu tional commitments-Student 
Success, Teaching and Lea1·ning, Com
munity Partnerships, Resou1·ce Planning 
and Development, a nd Communicati.on
which serve as core functions for the col
lege to shape its vision and fulfill its mis
sion. Among the initiatives implemented 
to improve student success, particula1·ly 
in the area of program completion, were: 

• Waiving the $40 graduation fee as a n 
incentive for more students to apply for 
graduation and officially complete pro
grams of study. 

• Reducing the number of hours need
ed for a two-year associate degree from 
62 to 60 to align with the 120 how·s need
ed for a baccalaureate degree. 

· Increasing the number of hours need
ed for a full-time couxse load from 12 to 
15 houl's so that students successfully 

completing a full load of 15 hours over 
fo1u· semesters have an opportunity to 
graduate in two years. 

• Reducing late registration from five 
class days to two days so that students 
who register late only miss one day of 
classes at the beginning of each semes
ter. 

• Requiring all full-time faculty mem
bers to devote one hour per week tutoring 
students in the Success Center. 

"I t's important that we continually seek 
improvements in our educational pro
grams and learning environments that 
help ow· students successfully complete 
their programs of study," said Stewart. 
"The success of our students is our top 
priority, and these initiatives in fulfill
ment of the Student Success and Teach
ing and Lear ning institutional commit
ments of our 2020 Vision ensure these 
students achieve theu· full potential in 
pul'suit of theil' career and life goals. 

"However, record graduating classes 
are not ow· goal at East Central Commu
nity College. That is simply a by-product 
of the most important goal-the success 
of our students." 

SKILL~U~A WINS NATIONAL HONORS: East Ce . SUBMlfflD PHOTO 
placed in five areas of competition during th 52 ntral Community College st d 
en~e held recently in Louisville Ky Pict ~ nd annual SkitlsUSA Leadersh· ~ ents 
enth, industrial motor controls· 'Ja~o Fure are (from left) Alan Graham f F Ip onfer-
Hill of Forest, ~1st, heating, v~ntilati~ orres~ of De_c_atur, 14th, technical o o_res~, sev-
27th, automotive refinishing· and E and air cond1t1oning· Jordan P . drafting, Ryan 

, noc Reynoso of Carthage 11th nsock of Louisville, 
,.. • , restaurant service. 



grow to J.2,schofarship totaling $420,000 
by 2017. Additional bene.fits include pel'
sonalized mentoring from practicing ru
ral dentists and academic support. 

After completing dental school, MRD
SP scholars must practice general or pe
diatric dentistry in a rural or medically 
underserved community. The MRDSP 
scholar must provide dental services as 
determined by the MRDSP in a full-time 
clinical practice in an approved Missis
sippi community of 10,000 or fewer popu
lation located more than 20 miles from a 
medically served area. 

portion ot the Mississippi Rural Dentists 
Scholarship Program (MRDSP). 

MRDSP provides a means for rural Mis
sissippi students to receive DAT prepara
tion, benefit from mentoring, learn the 
art of oral healthcare from practicing ru
ral dentists, and earn a $140,000 dental 
school scholarship in return for four years 
of service.· 

For more information, contact the 
MRDSP Associate Director at 601-815-
0654, jdcoleman@umc.edu or http://www. 
umc.edu/mrdsp. 

Former ECCC students selected for 
prestigious rural physician scholarships 

East Central Community College grad
uates Louise Benyhill of Union and Tay
lor Lott of Forest were recently selected to 
Participate in the Mississippi Rural Phy
sicians Scholarship Program. 

"We are so proud of our graduates on 
their selection for this prestigious scholar
ship program," said EC~C Preside~t Dr. 
Billy Stewart. "It is a direct reflection on 
their hard work and dedication to scho~
arship and academic achi~vei:nent. It_ 1s 
also a reflection of the quality mstr~,ct10n 
provided by faculty at East Central. 

Berryhill is a graduate of Newton Co_un
ty High School and the daugh~er of Rich-
ard and Paula Berryhill ofUruon. . 

Lott is a graduate of Scott Central High 
School and the son of Tim and Allyce Lott 
of Harperville. _ 

Created in 2007 MRPSP identifies col
lege sophomores a'nd juniors ~ho demon
strate the nee o..v commitment and 

d . ess ..... J 
aca em1c achievement to become compe-
tent, well-trained . . 1 primal'Y care phy-

. · · . Ill.la s1crans m Missis . . 
The_ program ~it1. undergraduate a~

adem_1c enrichment r:nd a clinictu experi
ence rn a rural sett" 

U~on_ completio~:1· ll medical school 
admissions requh a the student 

b dm. ements, . M. 
c~n _ e :a 1tted to th . ersity of . 1s-
s1ss1pp1 School of Me l!~v or William 
Carey University CoUdicinf Osteopathic 
Medicine. During meJ·ge O hool at the 
University of Mississi ic_al sc ol of Medi
cine or College ofOstet>pi S~hM dicine at 
William Carey Unive~P_athic e MRPSP 
scholar is under consid:~:Y,_ eacJ-i. $S0,000 
per year based on avail at1on for_ 

Consistent legislativeable fundll"t _ivrRP
SP translates to 60 med~l.lt>port O ts re
ceiving a total of $1,80~~ studen port 
their education this fall. •/ 0 . t? suP ben
efits include personalized rt\ ddit10!1al fr ro 
practicing rural physicians en.toring 

O 
ic 

support. an(i acadeJll 

SUBMITTED PHOTO 
ECCC graduates Taylor Lott of Forest and 
Louise Berryhill of Union were recently se
lected to participate in the Mississippi Rural 
Physicians Scholarship Program. 

Upon completion of medical training, 
MRPSP Scholars must enter a residency 
program in one of ~~e primru·y c~re spe
cialties: family medicine, general mternal 
medicine, medicine-pediatrics, obstetrics/ 
gynecology or pediatrics. The MRPSP 
Scholru· must provide four years of service 
in a clinic-based practice in an approved 
Mississippi community of 20,000 or few
er population located more than 20 miles 
from a medica lly served area. 

MRPSP provides a means for rural Mis
sissippi students to earn a seat in medical 
school, receive MCAT preparation, earn a 
$120,000 medical school s~holarship in 
return for four years of service and leru·n
ing the art of healing from practicing ru
ral physicians. 

For more information, contact MRPSP 
Associate Director Dan Coleman at 601-
815-9022, jdcoleman@umc.edu or http:// 
rorpsp.umc.edu. 

EC PHOTO 
FIRST. LADY KEYNOTE SPEAKER AT ADN PINNING CEREMONY: Mississippi First 
Lady Deborah Bryant (center) was the keynote speaker for East Central Community Col
lege's annual Associate Degree Nursing Pinning Ceremony held Tuesday, May 3, 2016, 
in Huff Auditorium on the Decatur campus. Approximately 50 students received their pins. 
She is shown with (from left) College President Dr. Billy Stewart, AON Student of the Year 
Kelsey Porter of Morton, Association of Student Nurses at EC Co-President Jamie Mathis 
of Morton and Dean of Healthcare Education Denita Thomas. 

Hill wins scholarship for HVACR training 
East Central Community College stu

dent Ryan Hill of Forest was awarded a 
$500 Clifford H. "Ted" Rees, Jr., Schol
arship, in recognition of his successful 
participation in the recent SkillsUSA 
Championships in the HV ACR (Heating, 
Ventilation, Air Cohditioning and Refrig
eration) category. 

The Championships, held June 22-23, 
2016, in Louisville, Ky. , brought togeth
er students who won local and statewide 
competitions before qualifying to compete 
on the national stage. Hill finished as a 
finalist at the championships. 

Rees scholarships are aimed at helping 
students continue studying to become 
technicians in the HV ACR and water 
heating industry . 

"We are proud to help these qualified 
and dedicated students, and promote ca
reers in the HVACR and water heating 
industry, to help close the employment 

and skills gaps we currently face," said 
Air Conditioning, Heating, and Refrig
eration Institute (AHRD President and 
CEO Stephen Yurek. "We. wish them suc
cess in their programs and look forward 
to welcoming them into the industry." 

Since the Rees Scholarship Foundation 
was founded in 2003, it has awarded al
most $440,000 in scholarships to more 
than 250 deserving students and insti·uc
tors. 

The Clifford H. "Ted" Rees, Jr. Scholar
ship Foundation was established to assist 
with the recruitmen t and competency of 
future HV ACR and water heating techni
cians by awarding scholarships to quali
fied students enrolled in an institutional
ly accredited school. 

Eligible students must be preparing for 
a career in either r esidentia l or light com
mercial air conditioning, heating, or wa
ter heating, or commercial refrigeration. 

EC's PTK chapter named to President's List 
East Central Commu

nity College's Theta Xi 
Chapter of Phi Theta 
Kappa, the international 
honor society of two-year 
colleges, was recently 
recognized on the organi
zation's inaugural Presi
dent's List, which recog
nizes the 25 chapters with 
the highest membership 
acceptance rates. 

According to the Phi 
Theta Kappa website, "the 
list is based on chapters' 
acceptance rates in 2015. 

This new annual recogni
tion serves as a way for all 
chapters - big and small, 
urban and rura l - to see 
how their peers are per
forming." 

East Centr al's Theta Xi 
Chapter was ranked No. 
18 with a 41 % acceptance 
rate. 

"It's important for our 
chapters to see how others 
similar to them compare in 
terms of membership ac
ceptance," said Phi Theta 
Kappa President and CEO 

Dr. Lynn Tincher-Ladner. 
"We're eager to see how 

these chapters are get
t ing these high acceptance 
rates and to share that in
formation with everyone 
in the Society. There is 
much we can learn from 
each other." 

Director of Housing and 
Student Activities Dr. 
Amanda Walton, Mathe
matics Instructor J enna 
Wright and Dean of Stu
dents James Miller serve 
as advisers. 

Students Must Wear IDs at ALL TIMES. 

0 
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PTK inductees recognized 
Approximately 135 East 

Central Community Col
lege students were induct
ed into Theta Xi chapter 
of Phi Theta Kappa, the 
international honor soci
ety of two-year colleges, 
during ceremonies held 
recently on the Decatur 
campus. 

To qualify for the pres
tigious organization, 
whose mission is to rec
ognize and encoul'age the 
academic achievement of 
two-year college students 
a nd provide opportuni
ties for individual growth 
and development through 
participation in honors, 
leadership, service a nd 
fellowship programming, 
students must have com
pleted at least 12 how·s 
of coursework that may 
be applied to a n associate 
degree and must have a 
grade point average of 3.5 
or higher . 

Director of Housing a nd 
Student Activities Dr. 
Amanda Walton, Mathe
matics Instructor J enna 
Wright and Dean of Stu
dents J a mes Miller serve 
as advisers. 

Inductees from Leake 
County include: Tristan 
Johnston, Bethany Brad
ley, Morgan Cain, Lane 
Wooten, Cole Atkison, 
Ariel Enoch a nd Meagan 

Carson 
From Page 1 

FA.A. It is presented to 
a n individual who b~st 
exemplifies lea~ership, 
know ledge, expertise, co
operation, _ profession~l
ism comJrutment, service 
and' involvement in the 
statewide professional ~r
ganization for financial 
aid administrators. . 

Carson of Decatur s~1d 
she was shocked to rece1v_e 
th award at t he pres1-
de~t's banquet during th e 
49th MA.SF.AA Annual 
Conference. 

"I was both shocked 

Perry, all of Carthage; 
Hannah Pope of Walnut 
Grove; .J aycie Malone, 
Brandy Quick, Charlie 
Wilcher and Hailey Clark, 
all of Edinburg; and Hay
ley Slay of Lena. 

Inductees from Neshoba 
County include: Cody Ste
vens and Landon Bounds, 
Ben McDaniel, Warlchez 
Spencer, Khalil Triplett 
and Cardale Greer, all of 
Philadelphia. 

Inductees from Newton 
County include: Codi Bal
lard, Tyler Spears, Kaitlyn 
Holmes, Hailey Williams, 
Sydney Kennedy, Macken
zie Phillips, Samuel Tero 
and Anna Claire Norman 
all of Decatur; Lindsey 
Ayllon, Sal'ah Beth Whit
tle, Amanda Creekmore 
and Maggie Luke all of 
Newton; Cassie Smith and 
Kalt Hagen both of Union; 
Harleigh Embrey, Chaney 
Mills, Alexa Roberts and 
Rachel Bra nd all of Hick
ory; Shawna Bush of Law
rence; J acob Hamm of 
Strat ton; and Taylor Fulk
erson of Conehatta. 

Inductees from Scott 
County include: Tom Mc
Na.ir, Emily Dykeman, 
Holly Hendershot, TaNis
sa McNair, Hayden Neal 
and Trace Wade all of For
est; Kaitlyn Evans, Carrie 
Thompson, Saylee Yount, 

of the executive board of 
MA.SF.AA for a three-year 
term, which began July 1. 
Carson also has served as 
vendor-sponsor chair, leg
isla tive committee chair 
and a trainer and instruc
tor for MASFAA, a mong 
other roles. 

She was president of the 
Mississippi Community 
a nd Junior College Stu
dent A.id Administrators 
Association during 2015-
16. 

A native of Neshoba 
Cou nty, Carson is a grad
uate of ECCC, holds bach 
elor's and master's degrees 
from Delta State Universi
ty, ~_nd i_s a ";;.m~e1~~f the 

Morgan Jones and Anna 
Claire Housley, all of Mor
ton; Alejandra Salgado and 
Josh Crutcher , Makenzie 
Byrd, Brentley Coma ns, 
Wesley McDill, Shelby 
Harrison all of Sebastopol; 
Kaitlyn Ware, Anastasia 
Crout, Alexandria Crout, 
Lucas Bates, Tyler Sulli
van a nd Katlyn Harris all 
of Lake; and Marley Mad
dox of Pelahatchie. 

Inductees from Winston 
County include: Taylor Al
exander, Reagan Fleming, 
Andi McCrimon, Saman
tha McCrimon, Brandon 
Rogers, Katie McCool, 
Chelsea Smith, Stephanie 
Smith and Cassie Pearson, 
all of Louisville; Madison 
Johnson and Karla Hig
ginbotham both of Nanih 
W aiya; a nd Mikella Vance 
of Noxapater. 

Inductees from Lauder
dale County include: Na
talia Londono and Gage 
Lei.fried both of Meridian 
and Kaitlyn Knuth of Col
linsville. 

Inducte'es from other 
counties include: Kelli 
Lewis and Michael Bog
gan, both of Raleigh; Rich
ard J acobson of Pascagou
la; Corey Hilliard of St. 
Martin; Blake Bonds of 
Madison; Aniyah Marshall 
of Fulton; a nd Dalen Park
er of Vicksburg. 

~ONATE FOOD TO HAPPINESS HILL: East Central Comm . SUBMIMD PHOTO 
mg students recently donated canned food items to Ha . unity College Practical Nurs-
of the g ' ·ty . . ppmess H·111 H . . roup s communi service proJect. Pictured with some of ome m Union as part 
students (from left} Hope Parker of Morton Haley Tia I f !he donations are nursing 
L ' Y or o Un10 
ena. n and Ashley Devine of 

Report 
From Page 1 

rank above the state average. However 
as it does each yea1·, the Report Card 
has identified areas of improvement for 
our college. Likewise, we look forward 
to working with facul ty, staff, and stu
dents to improve in those areas as ECCC 
strives to become nat ionally recognized 
and locally preferred. The overall results 

of the Report Ca . 
ECCC is making ~d demonstrate that 
that enable our st~~~!P.'ess in mai:iy areas 
excellent postsecond nts to expe~·1enc~ an 
here at home." ary educat10n right 

The 2014 Perform 
Card) for ECCC can ince Profile (Report 
lege's website at l te found on the col
consumer-informatio 1 tp://www .eccc.edu/ 
copy of the 2014 Perf~~-m In addition, a 
be obta ined from the Offi a nee Profile ca~ 
dent. ce of the Pres1-



• 
son, w o Jome t e EC C 
staff in 1982 as i ts firs t fi
nancial aid director. "The 
recipient of the award 
is confidential until the 
awards ceremony; there
fore, when I realized I was 
being introduced as the 
recipient, I was overcome 
with emotions. This is the 
highest honor I have ever 
received." 

Carson said that know
ing Jack Woodwru:d per
sonally made receiving the 
awal'd named in his honor 
that much more special. 
"Jack Woodward was a 
founding member of MAS
F AA, and his legacy in 
financial a id made receiv
ing this award mean even 
more to me. MASF AA has 
provided me opportunities 
personally and profession
ally fol' growth in ma ny 
areas." 

In a ddition to receiving 
the Woodward Awru·d of 
Excellence, Cru·son had 
the additional honor of 
being elected as director 

Ga mma Society Interna
tional, an organization for 
key women educators . 

MASFAA was estab
lished in 1967 to provide 
a community for finan
cial aid administrators 
to exchange ideas and 
professional expertise to 
effectively and ethically 
promote access to higher 
education. 

MASFAAprovides train
ing opportunities for its 
membel'S, allows individ
uals to network and cre
ate professional relation
ships, and enhances public 
awareness of student fi
nancial aid a ssistance. 

Members of MASFAA 
ru·e from colleges, univer
sities, lending institutions, 
government agencies, 
foundations and others as
sociated with private and 
community organizations 
concerned with the sup
port and administration of 
student financial aid pro
grams. 

The Tom-Tom is a s tudent publicat ion of 
East Central Community College in Decatur, Miss. 
It is published by the Office of Public Information. 

For more information. contact the sta ff a t P.O. Box 129, 
Decatur, MS, 39327 or by phone at 601-635-2111, ext. 364, 

or toll free a t 1-877-462-3222. 

Accreditation 
EAst Cent ra l Community College is accredited 

by the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools to 
awardthc Associate Degree. Contact the Commission on Col
leges at 1866 Southern Lane, Decatur, Georgia 30033-4097 
or call 404-679-4500 for questions about the accreditation 

of East Centra l Community College. 

Notice of Non-Discrimination 
East Central Communi ty College docs not discriminate 

on the basis of race, color, religion, na tional origin, sex, 
age, or qua lified disability in its educa tional programs 

and activities, employment practices, or admissions 
procet1ses. The following persons have been designated 
to hnndle inqui ries regarding the non-discrimination 

policies of East Central Community College: 

Inquiries regarding compl iance with Title VI, ADEA, 
and Title IX are coordinated by Dr. Teresa Houston, 
Vice President for Instruction , \,\'nite r Arno Vincent 

\dministration Bui ld111g, Room 171.PostOffice Box 129. 
Decatur. MS :39:327,Phone: 601-6:35-6202, 

Fax: 601-6:35--lOl l , t houstonra eccc.edu. 

Inquiries regarding compliance with Section 50 I nnd 
AD,\ a rc coordinated by Dr. Randall Lee, Vice President 
for Student Service:i, Eddie M. Smith Student Union, 

Room io1. Pmit Office Box 129. Dl'catur, 1\1S 39a27. 
Phont•: 601-6:Ji;-U:37G. Fax: (;01-(j:35-:12 17, r lee(acccc.edu. 

Adviser: Amy Thompson 

EC PHOTO 
ECCC AON Graduates: These East Central Community College graduates were honored Tuesday, May 3, 2016, during 
the college's annual Associate Degree Nursing Pinning Ceremony held in Huff Auditorium on the Decatur campus. Mis
sissippi First Lady Deborah Bryant was the keynote speaker. Pictured are (front row, from left) Tanesha Barham, Faith 
Anderson and Ashley Lawrence, all of Philadelphia; Kelsey Porter of Morton, Laken Fulcher of Louisville, Jamie Mathis 
of Meridian, Kelsey Cox of Forest, Quanaeqa Hunt of Louisville, Krystan Bolton of Walnut Grove, Kelly Buchanan of 
Jackson, Maya Cole of Yazoo City and Shelby McKelvaine of Meridian; (second row, from left) Letecia Rome of Car
thage, Leighanne Powell of Little Rock, Kristen Dowell of Carthage, Madison Herrington of Union, Taylor Smith of Nox
apater, Christian Little, Anna Lewis and Christina Lewis, all of Philadelphia; Ashley Seals of Laurel, Jeannie Triplett of 
Philadelphia and Brittany Thrash of Sebastopol; (third row, from left) Sarah LaRochelle of Brandon, Heather Hayman of 
Pulaski, Ashley Barber of Sebastopol, Ashley Dickerson of Louisville, Jennifer Burns and Madie Pigg, both of Carthage; 
Lanna Parker of Philadelphia, Erin Thornton of Sebastopol, Miranda Clark of Philadelphia, Kayla Covington of Louisville, 
Adriana Alderson of Union, Nashima Thompson of Choctaw and Lindsi Coleman of Ellisville; and (back row, from left) 
Shavonda Fields of Terry, Peggy Sims of Forest, Ivey Commer of Philadelphia, Colby Amis of Decatur, Alexey Danilov 
and Danny Ware, both of Lake, Aaliyah Smith of Meridian, Kristen Hawks of Union, Jennifer McGraw of Philadelphia 
Savannah Glover of Decatur, LaShandra Carter of Noxapater and Pilar Lyas of Taylorsville. Porter was also honored a~ 
Associate Degree Nursing Student of the Year. Denita Thomas serves as Dean of Healthcare Education. 

\ 

Receive GED: Students who received their high school e uivale . 
held recently at East Central Community College in Dec~t . ncy _diplomas at the annual GE 
(first row, from left) Alexi us Hardin of Forest, Erika Harrell f ~ including three who were in th D Graduar EC PHOTO 
S~radine Celissaaint of Gulfport, Hunter Comans of C rt~ orton, ~licia Bell and Darla Bo2: e Ml-BEST ion Ceremony 
Pittman, both of Forest; and Alicia Morehead of Lak _a( age, Leslie Ellingburg of Lake M eman both Program, were 
Madden, Abbygail Dukes of Newton, Christina Ba·i e, second row, from left) Kristen H~ _atthe~ G of Philadelphia· 
Forest, Taylor Pfeifer of Philadelphia, Sierra Ingle ; ? of Decatur, Allison Hamilton of lJ r~,s of F=o arces and F=ranc· ' 
(third row, from left) Michael Carpenter of Forest ~ o~st, Catherine Joiner of Meridian nion, Ern·~est, ierria Maz 

1
~ 

Harrison of Seb~stopol, Samantha Roeder of Philad:7 _anks of Philadelphia, Randy Co and Nico I y Lynn Sandere o 
Brown and Quality Brown, both of Carthage· M ph1a, Cody Smith of Union Bryan mans of le Parnell of D s of 
from left) Quadell Hunter of Philadelphia, Betha~g; Sanders of Forest and Allyson P Rodger Walnut Grav ecatur; 
Newton, John Crowl~y of Philadelphia, Nicholas~ owe11 of Carthage, Jaquayla Spigheters Of~ of Philadelph·e, Jo~nny 
T_hompson and Al~x1s Webb, all of Philadelphia E~~er of Decatur, Shyanne Harris t Of Phil arthage; and (1a, Unique 
c1al progr~m held in Huff Auditorium. Dr. Rach j D C President Dr Billy Stewart Of lJnion adelPhia J h back row, 
Community College Board served e eVaughan · . . Pre8 and E . ' 0 s ua Dixo 
throughout the college's s~pport dis~f c;uehs! sp_eaker. Eccc ' i;ogram speBcE/,aGhs! for aduelnted diplo m11y Robison Len ~f 

, w 1ch includes L ers free A i::::Di(2s t edu . mas durin , w1s 
eake, Neshoba, Newton, S L Clas cation for th 9_ the spe-

Cott ands~ for those ~ 7M1ssissippi 
1nston c . and older 0 unt1es. 
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•· arr1or 
warrior 
football 
kickSOII 
·Sept.1 

Coming off the best season in 16 
years, fourth-year East Central 
Community College head football 
coach Ken !(archer anticipates an
other successful season for the W a.r
riors in 2016. 

East Central finished the 2015 
season ranked No. 10 in the Nation
al Junior College Athletic Associa
tion Top 20 poll after winning the 
C.H.A.1\1.P.S Hea1·t of Texas Bowl 
last December. 

J{ar~her's squad will have to con
tinu~ improving on both sides of the 
ball in order to carry last year's suc
cess into the 2016 season. 

"We lost a lot of players on offense, 
but we have a few returners who will 
need _to step up this season," Karch
er sa.1~ as fall practice opened. "De
fense ~s usually ahead at the sta1·t, 
but I like what I see on offense." 

Approximately 78 players report
ed for fall practice Aug. 7 to compete 
for 55 roster and 10 practice spots. 
The Warriors will scrimmage Au
gust 20 at Hinds Community Col
lege before beginning the 2016 sea
son ta.king on Holmes Community 
College in Bailey Stadium in Deca
tur at 6:30 on Thursday, Sept. 1. 

Last year the Warrior defense 
allowed 16.5 points per game, and 
Karcher feels that the defensive 

ECPHITI 
The East Central Community College Warrior football team, led by head coach 
Ken Karcher, kicks off their season at home on Sept. 1. 

front will be the strength of the 
team this year. 

"It's to soon to tell without being 
in pads yet, but I think our defen
sive line is growing," Karcher said. 
"If they develop like I think, they 
will really impact the team." 

Returning on the defensive front 
will be Rosheem Collins, a 6-2, 
300-pound defensive tackle out of 
Ware County High School in Way
cross. Ga.; Charles Bradford, also a 
6-2, 300-pound defensive tackle out 
of Forest High School, and Breyron 
Jackson, a 6-1, 225-pound defensive 
end from Germantown High School 
in Madison. 

Karcher said the secondary is 
pretty much newcomers, but he ex
pects a lot from Pat Walker, a 6-foot, 
210-pound linebacker who prepped 
at North Forrest High School. Walk
er was third on the team in 2015 
with 52 tackles. 

Offensively, Karcher hopes to see 
good things from his newcomers and 
few returners. 

"I think we have a lot of exciting 

guys on offense that are new this 
season;" Karcher said. 

Not new to the league, but new 
to the Warriors, is 6-2, 190-pound 
quarterback, Dominic Marino from 
Venice High School in Sal'asota, 
Fla. Marino is a transfer from Co
ahoma Community College where 
he passed for over 1,200 yards last 
season and accounted for seven total 
touchdowns passing and rushing, 
and Karcher feels confident that he 
will be the starting quarterback this 
season. 

Also new for the Warriors a1·e 
freshman wide receivers Antonio 
Gibson of Eagles Landing High 
School in McDonough, Ga., and Otis 
Cross Jr. of Kemper County High 
School. 

Returning on the offensive side 
of the ball will be Lucas Orchard, 
a 6-1, 295-pound offensive lineman 
out of Vancleave High School who 
will switch to center and will be a 
key ingredient for the team Karcher 
says. Running backs Mikell Daniels 

etics 
EC alum Marcus 
Thames inducted into 
sports Hall of Fame 

Former East Central 
Community College base
ball standout Marcus 
Thames was one of 15 in
dividuals inducted into 
the Mississippi Communi
ty College Sports Hall of 
Fame on Tuesday, April 
26, at the 10th annual in
duction banquet held at 
the Clyde Muse Center 
on Hinds Community Col-

. lege's Rankin Campus. 
Thames, currently the 

assistant hitting coach for 
the New York Y a.nkees, is 
the fhst ECCC baseball 
player to join the Missis
sippi Community College 
Sports Hall of Fame. 

The Louisville native 
played baseball at East 
Central in 1996-1997. 
Thames led the 1997 team 
with a then school record 
.420 batting average, 13 
home runs, and 70 RBI. 
He was named NJCM 
All-American, AU-Region 
23, and MACJC AU-State 
f?llowing the season. 

Thames was then draft
ed by the New York Yan
kees. 

Thames' . big-league ca
reer began with a first
pitch home run off Randy 
J~hnson of the Arizona 
Dia~ondbacks at Yankee 
Stadium in June 2002 
He was traded to the T . 
a Ra ex

s . ngers in June 2003 
agam hitting a h ' 

in his 
f i r s t 
at -bat. 
Thames 
w a s 
gra nt
ed free
age n -
cy and 
s igned 
with the 

THAMES 

Detroit Tigers in Decem-
ber 2003.The 2006 Tigers 
won the American League 
pennant but lost to the 
St. Louis Cardinals in the 
World Series. Thames set 
career highs dm·ing the 
championship season bat
ting .256 with 26 home 
runs and 60 RBIs in only 
348 at-bats. In 2008, he 
?ecame t~e first Tiger 
m team histo~y hit eight 
home runs over seven 
c~nsecutive games. He hit 
his 100th career homer in 
2009. 

He _holds the Tigers' 
. franchise record for aver

age at-bats per home ru 
at 14.8 and reached 10~ 
to~e {uns in 1,549 at

a s-1 ewer than any oth
er P ayer with 100 h 
runs. ome 

y Times_ returned to the 

ina th:esAmm ~010 playing 

Ch 
encan Le 

ampionship S .- ague 
completed his t i~s and 
reer in 2011 ~ ay1ng ca

with the Los 

EC D. d ,vl . . See THAMES p 1amon warriors win state championship fini h 10 h. ' '.A.GE
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Freshman shortstop and Mendenhall High School ' s t tn nation 

See FOOTBALL, PAGE 9 ome run 
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single in the bottom of the ninth gave the No. 14 East 
Central Community College Diamond Warriors a 13-12 
victory over No. 2 Jones County Junior College in the 
championship game of the Mississippi Association of 
Community and Junior Colleges Baseball Tournament 
May 14 on the campus of Jones County. 

It was the fourth state baseball championship for 
East Central and Neal Holliman's third as head coach of 
the Diamond Warriors. East Central also won the 2013 
MACJC State Tournament and finished third in 2014. 

Jones County jumped out to an early two-run lead in 
the top of the first, but ECCC answered with four runs 
in the bottom of the inning. 

The game went back and forth until Jones jumped out 
to a 12-9 lead in the top of the sixth. 

The Diamond Warriors rallied to close the deficit to 
12-11 going into the ninth. 

Sophomore third baseman Will Kennedy of Union 
High School led off the ninth with a single and advanced 
to second on an error and to third on a passed ball. 
Freshman designated hitter Brandon Clark of Neshoba 
Central High School reached first on a fielder's choice as 
the jones County pitcher elected to throw home before 

IC PHOTO 
The East Central Community College Diamond Warriors celebrate winning the 2016 MACJC State Baseball Champion
ship May 14 at Jones County. 

Kennedy retlll'ned safely to third base. 
Sophomore left fielder Matt Mitchell of Lake High 

School was intentionally walked after Clark stole sec-

ond on the first pitch of the at-bat. This set up Camer
on's walk-off single to right field. 

See WARRIORS, PAGE 9 

~ 2016 

a-I FOOTBALL 
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= 
EC @ Hinds (Scrimmage) 

9:30 a.m. 

@ 9/ 01 
vs. Holmes 

&.. 6:30 p.m. 

2: • 9/08 
vs. Northeast 

~ 
6:30 p.m. 

~ 
9/ 15 

~ @ Pearl River 
PEARL R IVER 6 p.m. • 0 1111 1 

9/22 

1-1 lc!f vs. MS Gulf Coast I 

..,. 6:30 p.m. 

rn Ii 
9/29 

1:1:1 
@ Co-Lin 

7 p.m. 

w • 
10/06 

vs. Jones 
6:30 p.m. 

10/15 

~ vs. Hinds (BC) 
2:30 p.m. -- 10/20 I @ Northwest 
6:30 p.m. 

~ .. @ Southwest 
5 p.m. 

Cl 
0 
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EC softball season ends in Region 23 tourney 
A return trip to the national soft

ball championship · tournament 
wasn't in the cards for No. 11 East 
Central Community College as the 
Lady Diamond WaJ.Tiors were elimi
nated May 7 from the 2016 National 
Junior College -Athletic Association 
Region 23 Softball Tournament 
played on the campus of LSD-Eu
nice in Eunice, La. 

The tournament featured four of 
the top 11 teams in the most recent 
NJ CAA Division II,Softball Top 20. 

The Lady Diamond Warriors 
didn't go down without a fight, how
ever. After losing their first game 
of Region 23 play Friday, May 6, to 
MACJC State Champion and No. 5 
ranked Jones County Junior College 
3-2, East Central came back Satur
day afternoon to defeat No. 3 Missis
sippi Gulf Coast Community College 
7-3 in an elimination game. 

The ECCC win eliminated Gulf 
Coast and put the Lady Diamond 
Warriors in another elimination 
game late Saturday afternoon 
against No. 1 LSD-Eunice, won by 
the Lady Bengals 8-4. 

East Central finished its season 
with a 44-11 record. Last season, 
the Lady Diamond Warriors :fin
ished second in the Region 23 Tour
nament and advanced to the NJ CAA 

Division II Softball Championship 
in Clinton where they also finished 
second. 

Against Jones County on Friday, 
May 6, East Central took a 2-0 lead 
in the first inning thanks to a sin
gle by Caitlyn Aldous of Petal High 
School, a double by Mahalia Gibson 
out of Oak Grove High School, and a 
J ones County throwing en-or. Jones 
County fought back with single runs 
in the fourth, fifth, and sixth innings 
to take the 3-2 win. 1 

Lacey Hill, a product of Kilbot.1Tne 
(La.) High School, took the loss giv
ing up only four hits in six innings 
of work, while walking four batters. 

It was the fourth meeting of the 
year between ECCC and in-state ri
val Jones County, with th'e Lady Di
amond Warriors falling short in all 
four contests. 

In the 7-3 win over Gulf Coast, the 
Lady Diamond Warriors fell behind 
early 3-0. East Central tied the game 
at 3-3 in the bottom of the second 
thanks to three Lady Bulldog errors 
in the inning. East Central grabbed 
the lead, and for good, in the next 
inning with double by Katlyn Duke 
out of Neshoba Central High School, 
a double by Summer Lavender out 
of Canton Academy, and a single 
from Purvis High School's Elizabeth 

Softball players receive 
post-season honors 

Several members of the East Central Community Col
lege softball team received post-season honors following 
the squad's successful 2016 season. . . 

At the top of the list was pitcher Lacey Hill of Kil
bourne, La., who received NJCAA All-Region 23 and 
MACJC All-State honors. · 

A product of Kilbourne High School, Hill ha d a 1.86 
ERA and struck out 144 batters. She completed the s~a
son with a 22-8 win/loss record and pitched 176.2 m
nings. She was also selected the Lady Warriors' Most 
Valuable Player and Most Valuable Pitcher. · 

Also receiving All-Region 23 recognition were outfiel~
er Caitlyn Aldous of Petal and second baseman. Mahalia 
Gibson, a product of Oak Grove High School. 

Aldous batted .440, had a .500 on-base percentage and 
had 81 hits . Her fielding percentage was .985. 

Gibson batted .402 and had 72 hits, including 18 
homeruns and 68 RBI. 

Aldous and Gibson were co-recipients of the team's 
Most Valuable Offensive Player Award. 

Additional Lady WnrriorA rcceivinp; MAC.JC All-8~ntc 
honors were outfic•~?••r _K_"\l~:' Duk•• of N< :!'.!.';;.',:..,!.,:-·~ 

Frey, all with two outs. 
East Central added an insurnnce 

run in the sixth on another Laven
der double and then a run in the 
seventh. 

It was also the fourth meeting of 
the yeru· between these two teams, 
and the first time East Central came 
away with a victory. 

Hill was in the circle again for the 
Lady Diamond Warriors,. t hrowing 
seven innings and givin g up five 
hits. 

In the 8-4 elimination loss to No. 1 
LSD-Eunice, East Central again fell 
behind eru·ly as the Lady Bengals 
scored tlu-ee runs in the first two in
nings. 

East Central closed the gap to 3-2 
in the top of the folll'th on a lead-off 
double by Brittney McCray out of 
Sumrall High School, followed by a 
two-run homer to left center off the 
bat of Duke. 

The Lady Bengals added a single 
run in the fifth and four more in the 
sixth on just two hits to take an 8-2 
lead into the last inning. East Cen
tral rallied with two runs in their 
last at bat to pull to the final 8-4. 

Hill tossed her third straight 
game for East Central before being 
relieved 6y Chloe Thaggard out of 
Leake Academy in the sixth. 

' 

EC PHOTO 
Thaggard signs with Belhaven Univ . . East Central 
Community College sophomore pitche~~~~~ Thaggard, a 
product of Leake Academy, signed to pl he Belhaven 
University Lady Blazers next fall. She way fort . the circle 
th. f h as 18-2 1n 

1s season or t e Lady Warriors, with 7 4 . ts in 106 
innings pitched. stnkeou 

Men's basketball team 
welcomes 8 players 

East Central Commu
nity College head men's 
basketball coach Robert 
Thompson announced 
the addition of eight new 
members to the Warrior 
basketball team for next 
season. 

"We really picked guys 
with great character 
and that understand the 

f k " concept o team wor , 
Thompson said. "This 
should be an exceptional 
group and I can't wait to 
get started for next year." 

The 2016 signing class 
includes 5-10 point gu a1·d 
Jaylon Chiles of Biloxi 
Ilig-h School. who aver
nJ,Crd <.j,cht point~- sev«tn 

t.!2._• etc nls : .1nd 

8.5 rebounds, four assists 
and two blocks; 6-3 guard 
Cayman "CJ'' Ruffin of 
Neshoba Central High 
School, who averaged 13 
points, three assists, three 
rebounds and two steals· 
6-4 guai·d Jaquan Dotso~ 
also of Neshoba Central 
ltigh School, who aver
aged 14 points, four as
sists nine rebounds and 
two 'steals; 6-4 forward 
Antonio· Clark of Leake 
Central High School, who 
averaged 12 points, 7. 7 re
bounds, one block and 1.5 
assists; 6-3 guard J e rome 
Adkin of Clarkdale High 
School. who avei-aged 23 
points. C'rght r-c•hounds n11d 
luuJ u. 11} ~.,.,.,·,•nt llt."ltl 1,:0.,l 
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Duke·had a 1.000 fielding percentage and h-al 89 put
outs. She also batted .368 and had 56 hits. In addition, 
she was selected the team's Most Valuable Defensive 
Player and received the Hustle Award. 

Ellis batted .364 and had 55 hits. She received the 
Base-running Award and was also selected the team's 
Scholar Athlete for having the highest grade point av
erage. 

Other players who received team honors included 
infielder Cayla Myers of Magee, Lady Warrior Award, 
and infieider Andi Hannaford, a product of Magonlia 
Heights School in Senatobia, Most Improved Player. 

The Lady Warriors completed the season with a 44-
11 record and advanced to the MACJC State and NJ
CAA Region 23 tournaments under head coach Kristin 
Chaney and assistant Courtney Nunn. 

Mahalia Gibson recognized as 
Arthur Ashe Jr. Sports Scholar 

East Central Community College softball standout 
Mahalia Gibson of Hattiesburg was recognized as a 
2016 Arthur Ashe Jr. Sports Scholar in the April 21 edi
tion of Diverse: Issues In Higher Education. 

A product of Oak Grove High School and a 2016 ECCC 
graduate, Gibson was earlier named an NJ CAA All Re
gion 23 selection. She batted .402 and had 72 hits in-
cluding 18 home runs and 68 RBI. ' 

Following her freshman season, she was selected an 
NJCAA Division II Softball First Team All-American. 
She also was named to the NJCAA Division II Softball 
National Championship All-Tournament Team, NJ CAA 
Region 23 All-Region Team, and Mississippi Association 
of Community and Junior Colleges First Team All-State. 

Each sports scholar must be a non-freshman who com
petes in an intercollegiate sport, maintains a cumula
tive grade-point average of at least 3.20, and is active in 
his or her campus or in the community. Approximately 
1,000 male and female students from aci·oss the country 
were nominated. 

Issues In Higher Education established the Arthur 
Ashe Jr. Sports Scholars Awards "to honor undergrad
uate students of color who best exemplify academic and 
athletic achievement." 

In addition to thefr athletic ability and academic 
performance, Arthur Ashe, Jr. Sports Schola1·s demon
strate a commitment to community service and student 
leadership." 

Thames 
From Page 5 

Angeles Dodgers. 
Thames began coach

ing in 2013 as hitting 
coach of the Class A-Ad
vanced Tampa Yankees. 
In 2014, he was named 
hitting coach of the Yan
kees Double-A Trenton 
Thunder and advanced 
in 2016 to hitting coach 
of the Triple-A Scranton/ 
Wilkes-Barre RailRiders. 
After the 2016 season, 
Thames was promoted to 
assistant hitting coach of 
the New York Yankees. 

Thames and his wife, 
Danna, have four children: 

Deja, Jade, Ma1·cus Jr., 
and Ella. 

Thames' number "24" at 
East Centi-al was retired 
in 2007 and he was induct
ed into the college's Sports 
Hall of Fame in 2013. 

Thames joins East Cen
tral's previous inductees 
Marcus Mann (2016), 
Evelyn "Snoopy" Bender 
(2014), Samuel "Sammy" 
Pace (2013), Richard Har
ris (2012), Dr. Clyde Muse 
(2011), Van Chancellor 
(2010), Joe Clark (2009), 
Earl Marshall and Lamru· 
Blount (2008), and Wal
ter Arno Vincent, Lucille 
Wood, and Denver Brack
een (2007). 

EC PHOTO 
Ellis signs with Nicholls State University: Former East 
Central Community College shortstop Maegen Ellis, a 
product of Oak Hill Academy, signed with Nicholls State 
University in Thibodaux, La. to continue her softball in the 
fall. Ellis finished the Lady Warrior season batting .364 with 
55 hits and 42 RBI. 

ECCC baseball annoUJlces 
end of season team awards 

Several East Central 
Community College base
ball players received team 
postseason honors follow
ing the successful 2016 
season. 

Pitcher Channing Wall 
of Louisville High School 
was named Co-Most Valu
able Player and Most 
Valuable Pitcher for the 
2016 Diamond Warriors. 

Also named the team's 
Co-Most Valuable Player 
was freshman first base
man Cole Prestegard of 
Huntsville (Ala.) High 
School. 

Sophomore left field
er Matt Mitchell of Lake 
High School received the 
Best Teammate Award 

and Scholar Athlete 
Award. 

Selected as Most Im
proved Player was fresh
man pitcher Luke Yancey 
of East Rankin Academy. 

Sophomore shortstop 
Dylan Snypes of Wayne 
County High School was 
named Most Valuable De
fensive Player. 

Sophomore catcher Mi
chael Davis of Clinton 
High School was named as 
Most Competitive. 

East Central finished 
the season with a 38-17 
record and a Mississippi 
Association of Community 
and Junior Colleges' State 
Championship. 

ECPHITI 
Phillips signs to play basketball for Radford University· 
Randy Phillips, a 6-9 center on the East Central Commun•: 
ty College Warrior men's basketball team, signed a Natio~
al Letter of Intent to play basketball in the fall at Radto d 
Univer~i~, ~ NCAA Di~ision I program located in Radfor~ 
~a. Phillips 1s shown with his mother Angelica Phillips. Phil~ 
lips, a product of Lanier High School, averaged 8.4 points 
and 6.4 rebounds per game during the 2015-16 seaso 

M:::i All-::itar se1ect1on; 
6-7 guard Thurston Mc
Carty of Quitman High 
School, who averaged 
16.5 points, 12 rebounds 
and 5.5 blocks; 6-6 for
ward Joshua Beard also 
of Quitman High School, 
who averaged 12 points, 

ter 1v1a1·1:iutu1 u-1aw1ey uJ. 

Northwest Rankin High 
School, who averaged 
9.4 points and seven re
bounds. 

The Warriors ended 
the 2015-16 season 13-
10 overall and 8-6 in the 
South Division. 

EC~C's. Duncan signs to play basketball at EC PHOTO 
Umvers1ty: East Central women's bask Southern 
s_amantha Duncan, a product of Oak Grov:ba_ll standout 
signed to play for Southern University I High School, 
Rouge, La. Duncan averaged 15.9 Pointicated in Baton 
also had 3.6 assists and 4 2 rebounds p Per game. She . . ~g 
t1esburg native was named to the r--- arne. The Hat-
All · r irst li -Region 23 Tournament, and NJCA earn All-State, 
teams. A All-Region 23 

EC's Channing Wall named to 
NJCAAAll-Atneric!lh fi . "'' rst team East Central Communl~ tecor . _ 
ty Coll~ge baseball pJayei W d in 59 mnings. 
~!l~nrung Wall of Lou- ed all Was also select
isville High School. was AU to the 2016 NJCAA 
named to the Natwn~ %i -~egion 23 team and 
Junior College ~ thJetic C 88188ipp~ Associatibn of 
Association Di_vi510f II c 0 Utnunity and Junior 
All-American F11·~~ s eballl ~ eges All-State team. 
by t h d. . . 's ua e a.U . .i.~e h . e 1v1S1on " . as signed to contin-oo . wehl 

mm1ttee. ht-h v s career with t l1e Uni-
A h rll5 a. "d er · sop omore 11 led. ., - L· sity of North Alabama 

ed pitc~er. Ji/ strilte the 10ns in F lorence, Ala. 
team with of 1.5a 0tlts East Central compiled 
: nd :ndEts\aves 0~ lie : record of 38-17 this sea-

n. ecor e ·th 8 7-6 "'ih}he S~n, and was the MACJC 
Year, wi · ~vios 8 Cate Champion and NJ-

AA Region 23 runner up. 
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The Tom-Tom -,-athletes recognized tor academic performance Stud 8 D _ catur and Nathan Roseberry ~ross (wo_men's soccer) of Nes- soccer) of Florence, Christian Huff, Will Kennedy (baseball) of 

·al CoJ)lJll_Ll_ (baseball) of Purvis. bit, Gabrielle ~tapp (women's Bellew (baseball) of Gulfport, Union, Summer Lavender (soft-
Several East Cent~atblete5 ~e- Receiving the NJC~ A~ard soccer) of Saucier, Jacob Huff Peyton. Cain, Ta~lor Creigh- ball) of Canton, Matt Mitchell, 
·t C liege student . 

11
aJ rec ge for Superior Academic Achieve- (baseball) of Brandon, Kayla ton, Michael Davis (baseball) Cayla Myers (softball) of Ma

m _ Y d O tate and i:iatio -{orJl'loJl\ ment were Baylee Green (soft- Young (wome~'s soccer) of Olive of Clinton, Cole Duty, Lacey gee, Nathan Nance (golf) of De
c~i~en f~r acadeJlll~ ~el acBd~Jl'll ball) of Sebastopol,_ Brandon Br,anch, Kenzie Jenkins (worn- Field, M~halia Gibso~ (softball) catlll', J elisa Pear~on (women's 
mti? the 2015 1 aJl'lpL15 th- Clark (baseball) ofUruon, Brant- ens soccer) of Florence, Lacey of Hattiesbuxg, Erm Golden basketball) of Qmtman, Devin 
dw·1:1g the pecatu1· ~udeot-ath lie Sheets (softball) of Louisville, Field (women's soccer) of Olive (women's soccer) of Petal, Zack Skinner, Dylan Snypes (base
year 0 ~ 

65 
ECCC -~ed b~hlet~ Brittany Rasco (women's soccer) B~·anch, Lacey Hill (softb'.1ll) of Hammons (golf) of Raleigh, Andi ball) of State Line, Gabrielle 

In a ' ·e recogJllJlege ~ . . f Pascagoula, Brooke Payne Kilbourne, La., Matt Mitchell Hannaford (softball) of Sena- Stapp, Chloe Thaggard, Allie 
lete~ werJunio1· Co iv.fis~issippl (women's tennis) of Union, (baseball) of Lake, Devin Skin- tobia, Lacey Hill, Jesse Hosket Turner , Channing Wall (base
Nat1onal_ tion, the lJ'.lLIJ1J.t~ an_ Chaney Mills (women's tennis) ner (men's tennis) of Philadel- (football) of French Camp, Eddie ball) of Louisville, and Megan 
ic As~oc:in of C0 ~b0 tll orgaru- of Hickory, Cole Prestegard phia, Nicholas Thomas (men's Houston (football) of Newton, Yarbrough (women's soccer) of 
Ass'?ciab u eges, 0 ·d (baseball) of Hampton Grove, soccer) of Southaven, Peyton Johnta' Hughes (women's bas- Olive Branch. 
Junior O . 

5
eotc~i1. s Ala Maggie Luke (women's Cain (baseball) of Hickory, Tay- ketball) of Hattiesblll'g, Jacob 

zations- JCM l:'1!: r,JJ . .;i· soc~~r) of Decatm·, Elizabeth lor Creighton (baseball) of Quit-
The :N atego1•1e A~d;_mi? x- Frey (softball) of Purvis, Kaley ma n, Richard Jacobson (men's 

in three ;ard fo~se Be ie~ng e ~ Bufkin (women's tennis) of De- soccer) of Pascagoula, and 
nacle A ("or t

0
h point a':'eraAg ), catw:· Katlyn Duke (softball) of Zachary Claycomb (football) of 

EC teams receive NJ CAA academic honors 
U ce J.' e· supenor ca- ' ce en 4.o gr~ fof 3 99 Philadelphia, Lucas Orchard Flowood. . 

perf~ AwaJ:0J1leJ'lt (3A79 t~d £ . (football) of Vancleave, Maegen -The acadeffilc honors present
:NJC_ j\c}lie~3C.Aft . ~ hi 

0
~ Ellis (softball) of West Point, ed to student-athletes on the 

delll1~ 90d j\C9 de~~) c eve Megan Parrish (women's soccer) s~ate _level include ~CJC Dis
GPA),pla.J:-Y '3.1s GNJCAA p· _ of Pascagoula, and Tyler Ladner trnguished Academic All-State 
E,ce~ (3-6 t 0 tl'le A d . ~~- (baseball) of Pass Cru·istian. (those earning a 3.8 to 4.0 GPA) 
m e n ei'-"il'lg-' forBl cka emMic t n Receiving the NJCAA Award and MACJC Academic All-State 

Seven East Central Communi
ty College var sity sports teams 
earned National Junior College 
Athletic Association Academ
ic Team of the Year honorable 
mention awa1·ds for having met 
the grade-point average require
ment of 3.00 or better for the 
2015-16 season. 

F,e c a,J:·v a e or o • G 
1e AW wei-8 di. Carris for Exemplary Academic (3.25 to 3.79 PA). 

oauence 0 f iv.ta son: ccer) Achievement were Allie Turner ECCC student-athletes re-
ce sebaJ.l) 5 0 n rt~;e n sN~~·man (women's soccer) of Horn Lake, ceiving MACJC Distinguished 
(b8. gte"e~t't, ~~l a~nce Gage Andi McCrimon (women's ten- Academic All-State were Kaley 
sa.f (}vlfp

0
cce"f) ,0 ococrer) ~f Me- nis) of Louisville, Cole Duty Bufkin, Kellen Clark, Katlyn 

0 's 5 ens s • · f L · ill D k M Elli P hi (Jl'le n . d (J'l' 
0 

Clark (men's soc- (mens tenrus) o omsv e, u e, aegen s, as en 

The ECCC Diamond Warrior 
baseball team finished with a 
3.43 GPA and ranked sixth over
all. 

1,ei:f1-"1e ~eJ.l~ky, Kaitlyn Knuth Blake Paben (baseball) of Ma~- Kelley-Johnson, D1:1rham Nor-
1·icll90f cnu er) of Collinsville, ison, Brandon Rodgers (men s ma n, Megan Parrish, Brooke 
ce1·) ::et1's 1{~~:y.Johnson (worn- tennis) of Louisville, Caitlyn Payne, Brittany Rasco, and Car-
(W0 11.ie l'l ) of Dia mondhead, Aldous (softball) of Petal, Chloe rissa Stevenson. 

The women's basketball team 
also earned an honorable men
tion award, finishing with a 3.0 
GPA. 

P;.~ s0 ttMcCrimon (women's Thaggard _(softball) of Philadel- T~ose receiving MAC~C Aca
sa.J'.l'.l~ot of Louisville, Samuel phia, En:iily Dykeman (~om- demic All-State were Caitlyn A!· 
teflJlls) son (men's soccer) of De- en's tenrus) of Forest, Gabrielle dous, Kayla Anderson (womens 
,rl10 roP 

Men's soccer ranked 15th over
all and finished with a 3.0 GPA 
as well. Women's soccer tied for 

f,CCC baseball players receive postseason honors 
several East Central 

c0 01munity College Di-
9rnond Warriors were 
5elected to the National 
Junior College Athletic 
Association All-Region 23 
Baseball Team and the 
Mississippi Association of 
Community and Junior 
Colleges All-State Base
ball Team after the 2016 
season. 

East Central compiled 
a record of 38-17, and was 
the MACJC State Cham
pion and NJCAA Region 
23 J'\.mner up. 

Sophomores Channing 
Wall of Louisville High 

School and Matt Mitchell 
of Lake High School were 
named to the 2016 MAC
JC All-State Team, along 
with freshmen Brandon 
Clark of Neshoba Cen
tral High School and Cole 
Prestegard of Huntsville 
(Ala.) High School. 

A right-handed pitcher, 
Wall led the team with 65 
strikeouts a nd an ERA of 
1.53. He recorded 13 saves 
on the year, with a 7-5 win/ 
loss record in 59 innings. 
Wall was also selected to 
the 2016 NJCAA All-Re
gion 23 team.Prestegai·d, a 
first baseman, also was se-

lected for both the All-Re
gion and All-State teams. 
He led East Central in 
batting average, hits, dou
bles, home runs a nd RBI 
for the 2016 season. 

Prestegard had 66 hits, 
including 14 doubles and 
nine home runs, and 45 
RBI while batting .375. 
Clark, a third baseman 
and designated hitter, hit 
.345 with eight doubles, 
two triples, two homers 
a nd 30 RBI. 

Mitchell, a left fielder, 
drove in 31 runs on 58 hits, 
including 11 doubles, five 
triples and thxee homexs. 
H<;_ hit .384 on the season. 

Sophomore second 
baseman Dylan Snypes 
of Wayne County High 
School hit .290 and was 
tied for second on the team 
in hits, including 13 dou
bles and five homers. He 
had 38 RBI. 

Freshman center fielder 
Nathan Roseberry of Pur
vis High School hit .384, 
with two doubles, three 
home runs, a nd 26 RBI. 

Freshman shortstop Bil
ly Cameron of Mendenhall 
High School batted .353, 
with six doubles, two tri
ples, two homers, and 33 
RBI. 

FrAAh-,,a- 1..-,e........ 

fourth overall, finishing with a 
3.45 GPA. 

The Lady Diamond Warrior 
softball team finished with a 
3.56 GPA, the second highest 
GPA of East Central's teams, 
and tied for ninth among all NJ
CAA Division II softball teams. 

The ECCC men's tennis team 
tied for 12th overall and finished 
with a 3.20 GPA, while the wom
en's tennis team led all ECCC 
teams with a 3.67 GPA and 
ranked fourth overall among 
women's tennis teams. 

There were 714 NJCAA teams 
that finished with a GPA of 3.0 
or better out of a total of 3,394 
teams in all sports across all di
visi9ns. 

I 
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EC PHOTO 
McDonald signs with Dillard l:)niversity: Former East 
Central women's basketball guard Alexia McDonald a 
product of Petal High School, signed with Dillard Univer~ity 
in New Orleans, La. to continue her academic and basket
ball career. McDonald averaged team-highs of 16.2 points 
and 2.7 steals per game. She also had 7.8 rebounds per 
game for the 2015-16 season. 

ECPHDTI 
. ersity: Derrick 

. NI lJr11" community 
. ns with Florida A& central National 

oandridge s•~-8 forward on the East signed arida A&M 
Dandridge, a. men's basketball tearTlf II at Flo . Talla
C 11ege warnor plaY basketball this a 1ocate_d '~renn.) 
LZtter of 1ntent~~AA Division I prograrT1.te 5tat1on nds per 
University, anoandridge, a prod~ct of Wdh~ 5 rebOU 

e fla. ged 8.7 points an · 
hasse , avera 
H. h school, 2015.16 season. 

,g durin9 the 
game 

.::itate .::iecona .1eam. 
Sophomore right-hander 

Peyton Cain of Newton 
County High School start
ed 13 games on the mound 
and compiled a 10-1 re
cord, including two com
plete games. He struck out 
42 batters. 

@ECCCSoccer 

o-.o on r.ne wuunu u1 .1.~ ap

pearances and struck out 
52 batters. 

The Diamond W a.rriors 
are under the di1:ection of 
Head Coach Neal Holli
man and assistant coach
es Jake Rowell and Tyler 
Buckley. 

V E 
SOCCER 

19 

-ttt\\QTI) 
EC's Lockett signs with UNA: T.J. Lockett, East Cen
tral Diamond Warrior outfielder, signed a National Letter ot 
Intent to play baseball at the University ot North Alabama 
located in Florence, Ala. Lockett, a Bibb County (Ala.) High 
School product, batted .319 with six doubles and 26 RBIs 
in 47 games during 2016 season. 

el 

~ 2016 
SOCCER 

8/17 
vs MS Gulf Coast (Exhiblt:01,, 

' 5 11.n. 
8/22 

@ Belhaven (Exhibition) 
(Women's Only) 5 p.m. 

8/25 
vs. Co-L .. , 
3/5 p.n 

8/26 
@ Southwest 

Z/4 p.m. 
8/31 

@ Meridian 
5/7 p.m. 

9/07 
@ Northwest 

1/ 3 p.m. 

I 
lv PlC~ 

lf I n 

9/17 
@ Hinds 
5/7 p.m. 

i 
.\outhwe,t 

s,1 pm. 

I. 

9/24 
@Co-Lin 

(Men's Only) 1 p.m. 

9/30 
@ Jones 
5/7 p.m. 

10/01 
vs. Jacksonville (Texas) 
(Women's Only) Noon 

10/05 
@ Itawamba 

2/4 p.m. 

10/14 
@ Holmes 
1/3 p.m . 

#WARRlORS'l'RONG @ECCCATHLETICS 

• ,J 

0 
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Wheeler Drug Store wins Golf Classic 
Golfers representing 

Wheeler Drug Store in 
Decattu· claimed top hon
ors in the championship 
flight of the 15th annual 
East Central Community 
College Warrior Golf Clas
sic held May 12 at the 
Dancing Rabbit Golf Club, 
located on the Pearl River 
Resort in Choctaw. 

Sponsored by the ECCC 
Alumni Association, the 
fotu:-person scramble 
netted $10,132 for stu
dent scholarships, accord
ing to event coordinator 
David LeBlanc, di.J:ector 
of alumni relations and 
the foundation at ECCC 
in Decatur."Thanks to all 
the sponsors, teams, and 
volunteers who made the 
15th Annual Warrior Golf 
Classic an incredible suc
cess," said LeBlanc. "With 
a record sett ing number of 
team sponsors this year, 
the tournament contin
ues to grow and provide 
much-needed financial 
assistance to deserving 
students at East Central 
Community College." 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
FLIGHT 

The Wheeler Drug Store 
team posted a 22-under 
par 50 in the 18-hole 
even t, held on the Azaleas 
Course. Team members 
included Hal Thomps_on, 
John Rolu·er, Scott Hin-

t and Joey Hayes. 
nan d • h 

Finishing secon wit 
a 53 was the Commu-

EC PHOTO 
Warrior Golf Classic Champs: The Wheeler Drug Store team took top honors in the 
15th annual East Central Community College Warrior Golf Classic with a 22-under par 50 
in the 18-hole event, held on the Azaleas Course. Pictured are team members (from left) 
Hal Thompson, John Rohrer, Joey Hayes and Scott Hinnant. 

nity Bank team, whose 
members included Tim 
Leitaker, Matt Gregory, 
Steve Gibson and Tristan 
Hernandez. 

Tyson Foods placed 
thi.J:d with a 55. Team 
members were Eddie 
McDill, Eddie Hollifield, 
Michael W orreli and Chad 
Hall. . 

FIRST FLIGHT 
Bank of Forest team 

members Drew Kenna 
a~d Lee McDill, a.long 
with individual par tici
pants T.C. Cannon and 
Zack H~mmons, took top 
honors in the first fligh t 
with a 58. 

The combined teams 
of Brown Bottling and 
Educational Ftu·niture 
& Equipment finished in 
second, also with a 58. 
Team members included 
Rodney Stephens, Tommy 
Griffin, Ben Webb and 
Ken Stringer. 

Finishing third with a 
59 was Prince Oil Team 
1, which included team 
members Michael Gra
ham, J ohn Graham, Ben 
Peeples and J .B. Ware. 

SECOND FLIGHT 
Ross & Betts took top 

honors in the second 
flight with a 62. Team 
members included Shirell 

Betts, Michael Betts, Da
vid Love and J ohn Bodey. 

Mississippi Power 
finished second with a 63. 
Team members included 
Mike Easterwood, Kevin 
Thrash, Melanie Reed 
and Donna Monsour. 

McLain Plumbling 
finished thi.J:d and card
ed a 64. Team members 
included Phillip McLain, 
Trent Cumberland, Ralph 
Marbel and Alan Marbel. 

For more information, 
contact David LeBlanc, 
601-635-6327, or call toll 
free, 877-462-3222, ext . 
327. The email address is 
dleblanct@eccc.edu. 

Dylan Shields joins EC 
Men's Basketball staff 

El Dorado, Ark. 
native Dylan 
Shields was re
cently named 
assistant men's 
basketball coach 
at East Central 
Community Col
lege in Decatur. 

pa.ring game day 
and scouting re
por ts. He served 
as a graduate as
sistant his first 
year at UNT: 

Shields re-

Shields' main 
res ponsibili t i es SHIELDS 

ceived his bach
elor's degree in 
Kinesiology m 
2014 from the 

will be recruiting coordi. 
na tor with a focus on out
of-state players, opponent 
preparation, and coordi
nating East Central men's 
basketball camps. 

Prior to joining the 
ECCC staff, Shields served 
as the assistant director of 
basketball operations and 
video coordinator at the 
University of North Texas 
in Denton for two seasons 
from 2014-16. He was re
sponsible for organizing 
summer camps and pre-

University of Arkan sas 
where he served as a stu
dent basketball manager 
under Coach John Pelphry 
from 2010-2011 and un
der Coach Mike Anderson 
2011.2014. 

A 2010 graduate of 
Parkers Chapel (Ark.) 
High School, Shields was 
a three-year let terman 
sho?ting guard for the 
T1·0Jans. 

He is married to the for
mer Taylor Smith of El 
Dor ado, Ai·k. 

, ' . 

ECCC netters compete in 
MACJC/NJCAA Tourney 

S eve ral 
m e mb e r s 
of the East 
C e ntr a l 
Communi
ty College 
men's ten
nis team 
advan ce d 
to the 
semifi na ls 
of the Mis-
sissippi Association of Community and J unior Colleges 
State/National Junior College Athletic Association Re
gion 23 tournaments played at Mississippi Gulf Coast 
Community College in Perkinston April 20-23. 

The ECCC men's No. 1 doubles team of J ohn Jimenez 
of Or uro, Bolivia, and Will Stewart of Newton County 
High School qualified for semifinals play after defeating 
Mateusz Kimelski and Cory Alderman of Copiah-Lin
coln 6-1, 7-5 in the quarterfinals. East Centra.l's No. 
3 doubles team of Cole Duty of Winston Academy and 
Alex Chapman of Semme s, Ala. , qua lified for t he semifi
n als after defeating Luke A r m st,·ong and Josh Hester of 
J ones County ,J unior C'ollcl,!'c 6--1. 3-(, (10-7) i n th£> q u n r -
tc r fi n nl,;. 
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EC PHOTO 
Women's basketball players sign with 4-year colleges and universities: Three East Central Community College 
women's basketball players, pictured with head women's basketball coach Crandal Porter, signed National Letters of 
Intent on May 6 to continue_ their careers at universities and colleges next fall. Miracle Rushing, left, a sophomore guard/ 
forward from Meridian High School, signed to play for the Alcorn State University Lady Braves in Lorman. Courtney 
Harper, center, a sophomore center from Laurel High School, signed to play for the Belhaven University Lady Blazers 
in Jackson. Sophomore point guard Johnta' Hughes, right, a product of Hattiesburg High School, signed to play for the 
Spring Hill College Lady Badgers in Mobile. All three Lady Warriors contributed to the ECCC's successful season, com
pleting the season with both the MACJC South Division title and MACJC State Championship, finishing 24-3 overall and 
15-1 in the conference with a 19-game winning streak. 

Tennis teams, players receive 
ITA academic recognition 

The East Central Com
munity College men's and 
women's tennis teams 
were both named to the 
2016 Intercollegiate Ten
nis Association's All-Aca
demic Teams released this 
week. 

In addition to the team 
honors, nine ECCC tennis 
players were also honored 
as ITA Scholar-Athletes 
for their academic perfor
mance during the 2015-16 
school year. 

The ITA All-Academ
ic Team award is open to 
any ITA program that has 
a cumulative team grade 
point average of 3.20 or 
above. 

ITA Scholar-Athletes 

a 3.67 GPA. 
Members of the ECCC 

women's team named an 
ITA Scholar-Athlete were 
sophomore Kaley Bufkin 
of Decatux, freshman Em
ily Dykeman of Forest, 
freshman Andi McCrimon 
of Louisville, freshman Sa
mantha McCrimoQ of Lou
isville, freshman Chaney 
Mills of Hickory, and 
sophomore Brooke Payne 
of Union. 

Members of the ECCC 
men's team named an ITA 
Scholar-Athlete includ
ed sophomore Cole Duty ECPHOTO 
of Louisville, freshman · Two East Central golfers sign with 4-year universities: 
~1-~ndon Rodgers of Lou- Two East Central Community College Warrior golf team 
1sville, and sophomore members inked National Letters of Intent to cont' th -
Devin Skinner of Philadel- golf careers next fall at four-year universities T _mtue eir 
phia - ns an Her-

Th. nandez, left, of Leake Academy, signed with Wilriam c 
e teams are coached u · ·ty • H «· b arey 

the No. 5 sir{gl~s qu"a~t~rfinals. , .. ~ "'"~•~· 
Jimenez and S_tewart fell to Jason~iiµenta and Bre

no Goncalves or'Meridian Community College 6-2, 6-4 
in the semifinals . Duty and Chapman· fell to Brett Bow
en and Chris Diep of Mississippi Gulf Coast 6-4, 6-3 in 
their semifinal match. Rogers fell to Will Irwin of Me
ridian Community College 6-1, 6-4 in his men's singles 
semi.finals. 
· East Centfal finished tied for fifth with Hinds Com
munity College and was ranked No. 22 nationally by 
ITA. 

The ECCC Lady Warriors had-three individual play
ers win first round matches to advance to the quarter
finals. 

Andi McCrimon of Winston Academy beat Kaylan My
ers of Northwest Mississippi Community College 6-0, 
6-1 at No. 3 singles; Samantha McCrimon of_ W:in~to~ 
Academy beat Starla Rogers of Nort~east M1ss1ss1~p1 
Community College 6-1, 6-3 at No. 4 smgles; and Emily 
Dykeman of Forest High School beat Oddysey 1:"3rewer 
of Holmes Community College 6-0, 6-4 at No. 5 singles. 

Andi McCrimon and Samantha McCrimon also won 
at No. 2 doubles 6-0, 6-0 over Ashleigh Pope and Britta
ny Graham of Holmes in first round play. 

The Lady Warriors .finished eighth overall as a team. 
They were ranked No. 8 in Region III by ITA. 

"We wanted more victories at the tournament, but we 
did have our moments with Brandon Rogers as a semi.fl. 
nalist a long with the first and third men's doubles," said 
ECCC Head Coach Jay Pacelli. "The future is bright for 
both our men and the women next yea1·. We can't wait to 
begin working with our returning players and our new 
recruits." 

EC golf team finishes fourth in 
NJCAA Region 23 Championship 

Th~ East Central Com- 36-hole tourna 
muruty College golf team Other East rnent. 
too~ fourth p~ace in the ers in the ch a Ce_ntral golf
Nat101;al Juru~r _ College eluded sop ho rnp1onship ix;i-
A_thlet1c Associat10n Re- Hernand t;nore Trista 
gion 23 Championship emy wh ez of Leake Acadn 
held April 25-26 at Back 17-o~er O finished with · 
Acres ~ountry Club in for 19th~ai· 161 and tie~ 
Senatobia. of Ent ' Rade M th 

must be a varsity letter 
winner, have a GPA of at 
least 3.5 for the current 
academic year, and have 
been enrolled at their 
school for at least two se
mesters. 

The ECCC men's tennis 
team finished with a 3.20 
GPA, while the women's 
tennis team led all ECCC 
varsity sports teams with 

by Jay Pacelli. rnvers1 . 1n a 1~s urg. Zack Ham~ons of Raleigh High 
Th ITA . th School, signed with Delta State University in Cl 

I 
d e 1s e govern- H . . . eve an 

ing body of college ten- ammons ~m1she? tied for 10th at the state championshi~ 
nis, overseeing men's and after _shooting a five-over pa~ 149 and was named MAC
women's varsity tennis at JC First Team All-State for his season scoring aver 
all levels- NCAA Divi- 72.86. After finishing fourth in the MACJC State T~ge of 
sions I, II and III, NAIA ment the Warriors qualified to play in the National J~r~a-

Five teams fought for School erPrise (Ala ) H?er 
a spot in the NJCAA Na- with ' Who t ied . igh 
tional Tournament May than N Score of l ~t. 24th 
24-27 at Swan Lake Re- ton C ance out 8, Na. 
sort in Plymouth, Ind. who /Unty Bigh of New. 

As a team, the Warriors 24th l~o finished ~chool, 
shot 649 and fell short of and ctlth a s tied for 
advancing to the national of l\j l'aharn w?re of 168; 
championship. Sch eshoba C instead out 

Sophomore Zack Ham- Withal, Who :6 er:i,tral High 

and Juruor/Community College Athletic Association Region 23 Golf lio nior c 11 . urnament o ege. played April 25-26 at Back Acres Country Club i s _ 
tob1a. n ena 

mons of Raleigh High 11.-. a score n1shed 30th 
School finished ninth in the C ~v.1.1ssissip ?f 186. 
~JCAA Region 23 Cham. th

0
lllrnun.it Pi Gulf Coa t 

P~onship after shooting an e charn Y. College was 
eight-over pai- 152 over the PClaYoff P_10nship i n I----:----: •• ;:~----------------------------=~-=-=~::~-= 0111 With M _n a MEET THE WARRIO ~Uni:college~r>dian 

Stadium 
' . 
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hwa,ttl~ O' Sohun~Apriie~iews halftim~ show: The East Central Wall O' Sound Marching Band, under the direction of Ed Girling and Steve Moffett recently performed excerpts t~~:~i:~ 
a 1me s ow np To The Comic Book Store" on the EC practice field. ' 

Football 
From Pag~ 5 

again this year," Karcher coach; Tylan Martin, wide 
said. "If we can start out receiver s coach; and Derek 
2-0 going on the road to Welch, linebackers coach. 
Pearl River I think that'll East Cen tral will play 

from Forest High School, be the jump start we five home games: Thurs
who rushed for 102 yards need." day, Sept. 1, against 
in 2015, a nd Donterrius "Slowly but s urely we are Holmes at 6:30 p.m.; 
Poe of Philadelphia High growing into the football Thursday, Sept. 8, against 
School both return to t he program we want to be " Northeast Mississip
backfield. Karcher added. "We ~-- pi Community College 

Karcher believes t he en't the top in this lea gue, at 6:30 p.m.; Thursday, 
kicking game will have to but our goal as coaches is Sept. 22, against Missis
be consistent acro~s the whoever we sign, we want sippi Gulf Coast Commu
b d for the Warr10rs to them to be as good as the nity College at 6:30 p.m.; 

b
~a:uccessful this seasoi:i. guys we have on the team, Thursday, Oct . 6, against 
"A Garrett (Mend- or better." Jones County Junior Col-

. ilinh School) kicked There is one a ddition lege at 6:30 p.m.; and Sat-
ian g t" g and to Karcher's coaching urday, Oct. 15, against 
Well for us in pun m h 20 6 Hind C C 

ki k 
off but we have to staff for t e 1 season. · s ommunity ollege 

on c ' sis Jonesboro, Ga., n a tive in the annual Homecom-
ke Sure we are con -

ma • d Garrett Liberty is serving ing game. All home games 
tent," I{arc~er sf high for as assistant coach of run- are on the synthetic turf 

The b~ is :rt 2016 a fter ning backs after joining of Bailey Stadium in De-
the Warriors the staff this m on t h . catur. 

cess of last season, R · h · The Warriors will trav-
the s_ucorder £or the East e turmng coac es m-

d 111 elude Scott Brock, de- el to Pearl River Commu-
a n 1 football program fensive coordinator and nity College on Sept. 15, 
Centra tiJlue to iJllprove cornerbacks coach; Mick- Copiah-Lincoln Commu
to. con will have to go well ey Mays, defensive line, nity College on Sept. 29, 
t}ungs ding to !{arch- N h Mi · · · 
e

arlY, accor special teams coordinator ort west ss1Ss1pp1 
a nd r un ga me coordina tor; Community College on 

er. ar we won our Charles Jones, safeties Oct. 20, and Southwest 
"Last ye ames at home and falcons coach; Dennis Mississippi Community 

first two ;ave two home Alexander, offensive line College on Oct. 29. 

and we tar ... t~th_e_s_e_a_s_on----=---=--~-:---;---:::--;:-~;::--=-~===-~ Ille s to s -
ga over Jones County before 2016 NJCAA Division II •ors another win over Jones in Baseball All-America n 

Warr• the championship game. Team. Wall and Pres t-
page 5 By virtue_ of the state egard were named to the 

Fr0111 · hi East Cen NJCAA All-Region 23 
cbaJllpions P, N · Team and firs t team MAC-right-hander hos ted the 2016 a -

sopboJll0rWail of Lou- t!al al Junior (?ollege A~h- JC All-State. Clark and 
·.-,g S h ol got uon_ " ssociat10n Reuion Mitchell were named firs t 

Chanfllv · b C O .f'l. t,• CJC All S . ville f{ig }ief for the Ietic eball Tournament team MA - tate. 
i s win it;

1
/e riors. Wall 23 BaClai·k/Gay Baseball Five players were named 

tlJ:e ond vv ar and one- at t h e MaY 19-22. East second team MACJC All
p1afll d three Uowing no CoJllPle" dvanced to the State including Cameron, 
pi~chde

1
.nt)ing,;, -~gout four. CentrB-! ashiP game of the sophomore right-hand-

t i.,.• tr]..1)-i•• d cha ....,pion Tournament be- ed pitcher Peyton Cain 
i....,. ,,,,,d s eron, a n ,v 23 f N C t H . h s .,.,. C Jll Reaioll . .... g two s traight o ewton oun y 1g r u n 1, a baseman .,. i» s h l h d 
Cl ,,r.1>-, first ~ore dJ'OPPJones County to c oo , sop omore secon .. f :aunts- 1' l S }lrnM1 ard o 1 games to d Jones Coun- baseman Dy an nypes 

freS presteg f{igh Schoo finish secO!l ·win the 2016 of Wayne County High 
Cole (:AJ9·) R,Bl in the to II Base School, freshma n center 
viJle d three ....,e. ty went or\,isi011 · fielder Natha n Roseber-

h }la i.ip ga= · r s NJCAA 01 . !lshiP· . 
e8C ·0osw d warr10 ball ChafllP10 

1 
finished its ry of Purvis High School, 

ch9rflP
1
piB-Jl'.lo!l d in the East Ce!lt ra. ,-ro. 10 n a- and freshman left-handed 

'f}le defeate . J1 tour- }1 a. ! " pitcher Luke Yancey of 
went u~IiJllinat{~-11 ~in sea son wit . the East Rankin Academy. 

d
ouble ,.,ith aC ....,Jlluni~Y tional ranJoflg. )'.fled to 

eot "" . 0 o=
13 

win Wall was oa. 
n a rn l\.f erid18 

8 
14-

over 8 od 
c olle ge 

ECCC's Wall O' Sound marching band 
announces new auxiliary unit members 

The East Central Community College 
Wall O' Sound Marching Band recently 
announced new members of auxiliary 
units including the Centralettes dance 
line and th e Color Guard, as well as a 
new feature twirler. 

The announcement was made following 
a uditions held on the Decatur campus. 
Ed Girling serves as director of bands. 
Steve Moffett is assistant director. 

Selected as members of the 2016-17 
Centralettes a r e Hailey Clark, Leake 
Central; Paige Johnson, Kalie Park$ and 
Hayden Hudspeth, all of Winston Acad
emy; Deanna Brown and Alexus Evans, 
both of Newton; Karley Andrews, Reagan 
Gorgas, Makaeya Brock, Kiersten John
son, Taylor Fulkerson, Abby Reeves and 
Sylvia Thames, all of Newton County; 
Chandler Posey and Emily Duncan, both 
of Philadelphia; Kayla McKinion and 
Mayson Ables, bot h of Neshoba Central; 
Makenzie Byrd, Samantha Sistrunk and 
Brady Thrash, all of Sebastopol; Belle 
Yarbrough, Lake; Mackenzie Gray, Men-

denhall; P aden Horton, Morton; Ashley 
Young, Louisville; Emily Dykeman , For
est; a nd Taylor Hardy, West Springfield 
(Va.). 

Members of the 2016-17 Color Guard 
and their respective high schools include 
Aleaya Corathers, Ana Chapas, Coco 
Porter, Kelcy Burrage and Tommy Burn
side, all of Neshoba Central; Alex Evans, 
Destiny Snapp, Harliegh Embry and 
Makayla Weaver, all of Newton Coun
ty; Amber Gill of Louisville, Amberlynne 
Ratcliff and Jessica Leach, both of Union; 
Andie Adcock, Baylee Buckley, Destiny 
McClendon, Elizabeth Crotwell, Jessi
ca Gates, Katie Boone a nd Taylor Bone, 
all of Lake; Breanna Charley, Kaitlyn 
Bell, Skyla Bell and Christen Jim, all of 
Choctaw Central; Mayra Sanchez Ruiz, 
Leake Central; Natorious Ousley, Scott 
Cent1·al; and Syndey Luvene, Northeast 
Lauderdale. · 

Hayden Neal of East Rankin Academy 
will serve as t he feature twirler . 

CAREER CENTER 
The Career Center provides the support that ECCC students need 

to be successful in choosing a career path, job and internship 
opportunities, and transferring to a four-year college or university. 

SERVICES 
• Career assessments to help students with career choices 
• Assistance with choosing a major or program of s tudy 
• University transfer information, and assisting with applications and 

scholarship opportunities 
• Resume ½riling and interview tips 
• Information on area job openings 

HOURS 
Monday - Thursday: 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.; Friday: 8 a.m. - -l p.m. 

LOCATION 
2nd lloor of the Eddie M. Smith Student l Jnion 

Building in the Student Services Oflices 

CONTACT 
Romonica Evans - Career Center Director/ Recruiter: 601-635-630() 

0 • • 
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EC Dav at .the Fair 2016 
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